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ASSTRACT

Mukul¡m¿a, Address MichelLo. M.sc., The university of ManÍ.toba,

Octob.er, 1976.

Effect of Maíze Flour and lts Maior Coupor-rentb on Brqaduaking propertÍes

of I'ltreat Flour. Ihjor Professor: Dr. I,Ialter Bushuk

Ttie breaámakíng propertíes of composite flours comp::ísing wheat

flour and m,.:-:ze flour and its najor component,s (starch, protein and

oÍ1) were investígated. l"Iaíze flour was used, Ëo replace 5, J-0, zo,

and, 401^ (fLour basís) of wheat flour, and equÍvalent proportíons of

the maize componenËs rûere added to wheat flour.

Generally, the proximate couposÍtion of couposite flours was

directly related to the proportÍon of constituent flours in the com-

posite.

l{]raize flour and naíze starch isoLate produced changes ín bread-

makÍng propertíes suggesting a sínpJ-e dílution of wheat proueÍn. Ttre

effect of, m^ize protein isolate sugges,ts an ínteracËion between Ëhe pro-

teins of maize and wheat, wh1l-e meize oiL shonred negJ-igible effects on

brea¿tmaking properties. T,he observed effects Ínereased as the pro-

porti.on of suppleuent Ín the composite increased.

Ttre study sho¡ss that satisfactory bread can be produced from

cqtrppsÍËe flours...c,onteir¡íng"rorheat.rand,up to .,201^ ¡,Fíze flour (or íts
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colnpooents). l{inor adjusËments ín the breadmaking procedures rsouLd

be requÍred for composÍËes containíng up to 2O"/" maíze flour wÍth

major modÍfications required for high proportíons.

:.1,:1
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I. INTRODUCTION

Bread is considered to be the staff of life Ín most developing

countríes. There has been a tendenc¡ in many parts of the world,

toward increaqed wheaten bread consumptÍon where fo:merly bread ¡sas

not a staple in the popuJ-ationsr diet. tr'Iheat productíon, however, is
:

not evenly dispeised over the world, nor is wheat equal-ly avaílable ín

all countri.es. The cul-tivation of wheat is concenÈrated in reLatively

few najor areas, comprísíng prirnarily the U.S.A., Canada, Europe (in-

cludiug the U.S.S.R.), AustralÍa and ArgentÍna. These regÍons account

for approxÍmately four-fifths of the worldts annual wheat crop, some

228 nÍ1Lion toris out of the total L973/74 ¡vorld crop of about 341

nillion tons, excludÍng China (Bushuk, 1975). Domestf-c consumption,

for both food and feed, amounËs íto' some 8212 of this wheat productlon,

Leawlng a relatively srnall- quantity for export to areas which contain

more,lthan'67%' of 'the worldrs population.

In the other cor:ntrÍes of Çhe worLd, wheat Ís only sparsely

grorún, largely because of clinatic and soÍL condíËions thaË are less

conducive to wheaË cultívatíon. To satisfy the growing demand for

bread products in these aÍeas would requíre the inportatíon of wheat or

its flour w'Íth payrnents in foreígn currency. Ttrls is an adverse econo-

mic factor for aLmosË all developíng countries. Ilence it would be

economr'cal-ly advantageo'!¡s Íf the de¡and for bread woqld be met by Èhe
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'use of domestÍcally grown products, ínstead of wheat. It is from Ëhis

'point of view that a whole new chapter in Cereal Chemistry and Tech-

nology was opened. Inlorld bodíes, instítutions and societies, in

coll-aboraËion with respective governments all over the world, have

' joined ín an attempt to solve the problem by using the so-called

Itcompositetr flours for the production of tradiËional baked goods.

The Ëerm rcomposíte flourr is used to describe a flour made

by blendíng varying amounts of nonwheat flour with wheat flour whích

ís used for the production of baked goods that were traditionally made

from wheat. Cereal flours other than wheat flour, namely maize (corn)

(@ mays L.), barley (Ilordeum vulgare), oats Gg."g sativa) , rice

@fre saËival, sorghum GgIghum bicolor\, millet (P¿"níse!"* sp.)

flours, starches fiom rooËs, tubers, and pulses, and hígh protein

flour.s from oil-seeds, yeast, fish, petroleum, etc. have been invesËi-

gated as ingredíents for composite flour production. A survey made

by the ICC Vüorking Group on Composite Flours in 1971 indicated tlnat. 22

institutes located in dífferent countries have research programs on com-

posite flours (Civetta, Lg74). Since Ëhen, consÍderable literature has

been accumulated and is still accumulating on composÍte flours

It ís now well establíshed that nonwheat flours can be bLended

vrith vrheat.flour Ëo produce baked goods of acceptable quality. It Ís

also reasonably well-known that different nonwheat flours, when used in

composite flours for bread, affecË the breadmaking and rheological

properties of wheat flour differently. For any gíven nonwheaË flour,

there exists a maximum level that can be used to obtain baked goods of

acceptable quality; increasing Ëhe level beyond this maximum leads Ëo

:.;:::':::l:



Processing Problems or gives .unacceptable baked products. Furthermore,

it ís well doctlmented thaË the major constituents of Ëhe nonwheaË flours

differ qualitatívely and quantitatívely. For exampTe, ma.Lzer cassava

@gt utilíssíma Pohl.) and rice-flours contaín much more starch

than protein,.whereas soybean and legume flours contain much more pro-

teín than sËarch, and so forth. However, little is known abouË Ëhe

substance(s) in the nonwheat flours thaË cause undesírable or delete-

rious effects on the rheological (processing) and breadmaking proper-

ties of wheat f1our.

Background information for the present study was derived mainly

irom the resulËs of the work of two ínstitutions. The fírst was the

milling and baking study carried out at the Graín Research Laboratory,

Winnipeg (Tipples, L974). Results of this study suggested that it

should be feasible to make bread acceptable to 7-ambLan consumers from

wheat flour contaihíng up to 2o% of, zambian maize flour. The study

suggests Ëhat in order to faciliËate maxímum utilízatíon of maize, it

is ímportant Ëo use maíze and wheat flours of appropriate quality and

to optÍmíze t]ne millíng and baking processes. Thus, a high grade, high

qualíty maize product, such as breakfast meal reduced to flour, an opti-

mized bakÍng formula (e.g., addition of sodium sËearoyl lactylate or

S.S.L.) and breadmaking procedure (e.g., four-píece mouldíng;

Chorleywood Process) can greatfy ímprove the over-a11 bread quality.

The second study r¿as carried out by the NaËional Milling

Company, Lúsaka, 7-ambi,a (L975). A series cif Ëests were performed Ëo

evaluate the effect on bread quality of the addition of various maize

mea1s, namely ro1ler mea1, breakfast food, maize flour and sieved No.3



meaL. The maize meals (LO7") were used to replace a standard wheaÈ flour.

The results showed that No.3 mea1, when sieved through a No.24 wj':e

síeve, produced the best aL1-round loaf characteristics which compared

favourabLy with the control loaves baked from 100% wheat flour.

Ihe objecËíve of the presenË stl¡dy was Ëo extend the observations

of the two prelimÍnary studies mentíoned above. SpecÍfically, the

study examined the effects of various leve1s of maize flour and its

major components (starch, proteín and lÍpíd) on the breadmaking

propertíes of a selected wheat fl-our r¿hich was used as the carrier for

the nom¡heat additives.
t-.:
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II. LIIERATT]RE REVIE!ü

IhÍs Literature revíew is organized as fo11ows. The first

part covers the lÍterature on composíte fLours containing maíze flour

and its componeTrts. The published reports are revier¿ed in chronol-ogíeal

order. The remaínÍng portÍon of the revÍerrr covers the literaËure on

composite fl-ours containing varlous other nonwheaL flours or concen-

t,rates. Agaín the publications are revíewed in chronol-ogical- order.

The fírst reported study of bread production from composite

flour was that of Noznick et al. (Lg46) who made bread from mixtures

of gluten and starch. The starch used comprísed mixtuTes of r,rheat

starch and various quantities of waxy maÍze starch. Compl-ete substiËu-

tÍon of wheat starch by wa:ry mallze starch gave loaves Ëhat had highly

compressible crr¡mbs and showed excessi.ve shrÍnkage after baking. Crumb

compressibÍlfty'and crr¡mb swelling capacity, measured three hours after

bakÍng, rrere increased ¡ulth substítution of wax'¡ øaíze stareh for

wheat starch. On st,orage, crumb compressÍbilíty of loaves containing

maíze starch decreased at, about the same rate as that of loaves from

rnr'xtures of gluten and wheat starch.

BallschneÍter and VLíesËra (1963; L965; 1968) carried out

experÍments ori the use of. maíze flour ín leavened r¡heat bread. Bread

contaínÍng 25ll (flour basis) moíze flour was improved by the addÍtíon

of ascorbic 'acld or potassÍr:m bromate and 12 baking fat. 0ptinized

'.-i. :
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quantities of these ingredients T¡rere required for a good bread quality.

Granular (coarse) maLze flour was more suitable than fine flour. i{heat

starch was found to be necessary for the baking of gluten-containing

maLze bread but iË could be replaced by potato starch without affecËíng

bread volume significantly.

In 1965, Feldberg prepared a varíeËy of bakery products using

maize gluten added Ëo wheat flour up to 3% LeveL. These studíes

índicated that maíze gluËen, at low levels, improved Ëhe color,

moistness, moisture retention, and tenderness of the crumb, and the

storage stability of the bread.

Pomeranz and Hayes (1968) studied the effect of hydrogenaËed

mai-ze oils on bread baked from flours of síngle wheat varieËies.

Seven hydrogenated oils, varying in iodíne value and rnelting points,

were added índivídualIy at a rate of 3 g per 100 g flour. The 16 flours

used varied wídely in protein content, rheological properties and

breadmakÍng potentialities. Loaf volume and crumb grain of the bread

baked from each flour were improved substantially by addíng the maize

oils. Subsequently, studies were made of the effects of shortening,

refined maize oil and wheat 1ípids (total, nonpolar and polar) on

rheologíca1- properties of dough (Tao and Pomeranz, 1968). The fats were

added to seven hard red winËer wheat flours of comparable millíng

extraction and proteín content buË varying widely in protein qualiËy.

The effecËs of maize oÍ1 were as follows: Míxogram characterisËics were

líttLe affected; there hTas no change in farinograph absorption; and

peak amylograph viscosity was slightly lo\^lered.

l;;;r:-1-:.:;.!a



PríngJ-e eÈ al. (1969) studied the productíon of bread by

mechanical development of doughs from composfte flours contai-nÍng

¡¿heat flour and. maize starch. They found that, mechanícaL development

of doughs, using the chorleywood Bread (cB) process of Axford et al.
(1963), produced bread thaË was significanËly superíor to the bread

produced by the standard no-tÍme and the conventional fer-mentaÈion pro-

cesses for all composites. The CB process dÍsplayed good tolerance and

pe:mitted significant varíations ín ingredient Levels. They concluded

that the CB process offered dístinct advantages 1n símplicíty, conËrol

and ablliÈy Ëo uËilize.nonwheat.flours from indigenous crops of many

developing count,ríes.

T\so processed maize meal-s and one uncooked, maíze.meal were

compared at varíous levels of replacement by wheat fl-our in bread

doughs and as ingredients Ín suspensíons for beverage or porridgu ---

(Matthews et a1., L970a); Processed maíze meals had greater water

absorption capaeíty Ëhan uncooked, meal Ín mixtures r¡ith r¿heat fLour. At

Ëhe 5 and 151Z levels of wheat fl-our repl-acement, doughs made from pro-

cessed maize meal of lesser degree of starch gelatinízaËlon, as shown

by consistency and amylograph measurements, showed better mÍxing

tolerance than doughs rade from processed maize meal of greater degree

of starch geLatínízatíon. At the 25% Level of r.¡heat fLour replacement,

the extent of starch geJ-atÍnfzaËion of processed m¡ize meals had little

effecÈ on mÍxlng tolerance of dough.

Bushuk and Hulse (L974) used a simple, low-power sheetÍng

development dough-roaking process in the production of bread from a

varÍety of conposite flours, includÍng rnaíze flour. The results



obtained with thís simptre breadmaking Process vtrere comparable to those 
, . 

l. ., , ,

obtaíned with the more sophisticated CB process. The quality of bread

deteriorated gradually as the amount of Ëhe nonwheat fl-our in the com-

posite increased. Satisfacto1y bread was obtained from composÍte

flours containing up to 20% (fìour basis) nonwheat flour' Bread of
':..:1 .....1

acceptabl-e grain but low loaf volume r,üas obtained from flours conËain- -:'',',"',..',".'-.

íng hígher prop:rtions of nonwheat flour. The addítÍo-n of sodíum

stearoyl lactylaËe (S.S.L.), "t the 0.5% level, generally produced a

small improvement in loaf volume and a notable improvement in crumb grain 
:.;....,,-,.;.;,.¡jl: 'r-:: .:

and apparenË cïumb color 
.,.i,..,.,..,..,

Molina et al. (1975) studíed pasta products prepared from : :;1 r' '
:

semo1ina.conËainin82o,4Oand60%maLzef1our.Resistanceto

disintegration and organoleptic evaluation Ëests indicated that
. 

cv4lueLlvrr.LeoLu 

i

saËisfactory pasta products can be obtaíned from the composíËe flouis 
i

and that heat treaÈment of the maLze flour induced a significant 
'

l'\
ímprovement in Ëhe quality of the product' 

i

i

The effect of adding maLze starch to wheat fLour for use in 
i

breadmakíng !,Ias studied by seyam and Kíd¡nan (1975) . In this study,

the doughs \¡7ere produced by Ëhe actÍvated dough development (A.D.D.)
. ..¡.,',,- . ,,.,....,,

process. Farinograph measurements on doughs from these f lours showed :i::::::':::::: ::
.i. ._. .. .

Jr 4-' ^- 
i 

' 
tt 

t t '

a decrease in farÍnograph absorption from 68 to 65.2% on Ëhe addition .,,1,,,:¡,.,:ì,1:,:

of, 25% ntaize starch. At this level, maLze starch produced an increase

of 40 BU in mixing Ëolerance índex. overall farinograph score was

decreased as T¡lere the exténsigraph and'amylograph scores' The additíon 
i,t-.'.,,.-..,,¡,:

of maíze starch also decreased loaf volume'

-a



Recently, MoLína et a1. (Lg76) used several physico-chemical

tests to evaluate the Pasta nakÍng properties of heat-treated and

untreated maíze flour, wheat semolÍna containing maíze flour, and

¡sheat semolina containÍog maíze fLour n:ixed with defatted soybean flour.

Ileat treatmerit of maíze flour signifÍ.cant1y increased the 1evel of

danaged starch, lowered the sedimeûtatíon values and raised the maxímrrm

amyLograph viscosity. A high correlat,íon !üas obtained between Ëhe

maximum amylograph vÍscosity and the solids-in-cooking water value,

and the organol-eptic score of the pasta products. The results indlcated

a desÍrable effect of partial starch gei-atlnízation Ín maize flour used

for pasta production.

I,¡ith strong wheat flours, it is possible Ëo incorporate high

l-evel-s of rice fl-our and obtain good quality bread (Borasio' L931).

The ríce flour shoul-d be nÍl-led from the whole grain to retaín Ëhe major

nutrÍtive substances which stímulate the action of yeast enzymes.

Breadmaking wlth rice composite flours Presents no problem. Various

types of bread can be nade by standard procedures wíth minor modifica-

t,íons.

lfany invesËígators (Ofel-t et al-., L954a; Lg54b; Fínney et a1.,

1963; Tsen et aL,, L97L; Tsen and lloover, L97Li Tsen and Tang, 1971)

have shorun that the breadmaking performance of wheat-soybean composite

flours can be ùnproved by raising absorption, decreasing mixíng time,

íncreasíng oxídant (bronate) treatment,, rJducing fernentation period

a¡rd adding dough conditioners. For best resulËs, each facËor must be'

optímized for a specific fl-our.



Lentil and gram flours adde.d to r,,rheat flour at levels above

57. adversely affected grain and volume of bread (Bains and Tara, Lg67).

Better loaf volume r^Ias obtaíned by adding groundnut flour to the

composite flour; the texture and grain were improved by adding 0.25%

sodíum stearoyl fumaraËe to .Ëhe composiËe flour.

The suítability of using cassava, yam (D¿o-scoreg spp.), sago.

and arrow-root Qfutroemerfa lietul for making bread when mixed with

protein concenËrates obtained from soybean, peanut, cotËonseed and fish

meal üras investigated (Jongh et a.1. , Lg6B; Kim and deRuiter, 1-968 t 1969).

DetafLed study was made on míxtures of cassava and soybean flours in an

attempt to develop formulae and procedures that could be used for the

production of r^rell-aerated bread under widely varying climatic and

environmentaL conditions. Satisfactory results were obËained with

mixtures of cassava and peanut fLours. These sËudíes were under the'

auspices of the Food and Agricultural Organization (F.A.O.) and with

the financíaI assistance of the Netherlands Government, and the

InstiËute for Cereal, Flour and Bread at üIageningen.

Perten (l:969) studied the effects of adding cassava sËarch and

millet flours to wheat flour ín the production of French-type bread

by mechanical dough developmenË. He showed that acceptable bread could

be made with the Tweedy dough míxer and developer. Hearth-baked bread

r¡ras more suitable for diluted wheat flour than large-tin bread. tr{eak

wheat flours tolerated a diluËíon with cassava starch and millet flour

of up t,o 3O%, and strong flours up tp 50% dilution. Addition of

glycerol monostearate (G.M.S,) and oxidising agents (potassium bromate)

T¡ras essential for the cassava starch composite flour but less ímportant

ï0 -"'- - ""- "--'-''-'"''""*'---.Èiì:.i

' '.:, .ì:

1|''.':
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míxed in conventional mixers, when using chemícal dough developmenË,

with good results. The conventional method (straight dough; long

fermentatíon) gave poorer quality bread. Ful1-fat soybean flour, used

at a.5"/" level, improved the quality of the bread. Unprocessed soybean

; f1-our, \^rith full enz5rmaËic acËivity, gave a softer bread crumb and a

lighter crumb color. The flavour of bread containing míl1-et flour was

superior to that contaíning cassava starch. The cassava bread had a

. lighter crumb color. The keepíng qualíty of both Ëypes of bread was

considered saËisfactory.

', : 
Idatthews el aI. (1970b) investigated the effects of addíng

oilseed fLours (cottonseed, peanut, safflower and fu11-faË soybean)'

to wheat flour in breadmaking. Bread made wiËh the conventional

straighË-dough method had poor loaf volume at tihe 25% leve1 of substi-

tution. Changes in formulation or mixíng time of doughs or both 
'

usually improved loaf volume. The oiLseed flours increased absorpËion

and usually decreased mixing tolerance of doughs in direct rel-atíon

' \¡liËh the increase in substitution level.

According Ëo Sarrrny (1970), s.hTeet potato flour can be used with

and 30% in pastry. Baking properties vlere similar for flours from

peeLed and unpeeled tubers. Glycerol monostearate and g1-ycerol mono-

palmitate at L% level ímproved the baking properties only sl-íghtly.

Bookr,,ralter -et al. (1971) used exÈrusion-cooked soybean

flour to produce high-protein bread. They found that loaf volume

decreased less with extruded full-fat soybean flour than with the non-
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ext,r:uded flour. As the proportÍon of the soybean flour íncreased

from 5 to LO%, loaf vol-ume reduced graddal-Ly; Ít decreased sharply at

L5%.

rn a study by Dendy et al. (1971), different wheat flours were

diluted ¡s'j.th various proportions of cassava sËarch. The ,bl-ends Tárere

processed ÍnËo bread by three differenË breadmakíng nethods. Mechanical

dough development (Chorleyrvood Bread Process) gave the besË bread and

allowed for incorporation of L0% more nonwheat flour than other methods.

Cottouseed, groundnut, leaf and coconut proteins rirere also tested as

suppLements as well as Èropical cereaLs such as sorghum, rice and

ui11et. It was al-so found that 20i( yam flour couLd be used without

serious adverse effects.

FarÍnograph results by Hamed et al. (rg7z) showed Ëhat the

addÍtÍon of s¡¡eet potato fLour Ëo wheat flour increased r¡rater absorp-

Ëíon, r¿eakened the dough strength, and decreased dough development

tÍme, dough stabilíty and valorimeter index. There lras a decrease in
extensibÍlity of dough and an íncrease Ín proporti.onal number (ratio

figu::e) as measured by the extensÍgraph. an íncrease ín the weíght of

bread and a decrease Ín its voLune rrere generalLy obtaíned when sweet

potato flour was added to r"rheat flour.

AccordÍng to Tanaka (Lg72), replacement of wheat flour ¡s-Íth

rice fl-our causes a decrease in loaf volume, buË various surfactants

can resÈore dough and l-oaf characterístics to no:mal levels. The

additÍon of sna11 amounts of bacteríal alpha-amylase with hÍgh heat

resistance !ùas also beneficial. coarse rice flour perfo:med better

than fíne, parched or puffed rice flour. At a LO|Z leveL of substitution,
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extension of the fínaL proofing tíme resulted in a Loaf of the same

volune as that fron 1002 wheat flour.

Luh and Maneepun (L973) prepared lima bean proteín concentrate

by exËraction, and l-r'ma bean flour by freeze dryírng. These preparations,

ín conbÍnaÈion wÍth wheat fLour, were tested for breadmaking potentÍal.

Both supplements increased, water absorption of the dough and water

retentfon Ín the 1oaf, reduced Loaf volume and produced, a sLíght1y

yellow crumb. Noticeable Loss of organolepËic quality occurred at

addÍtions in excess of 3% LÍma bean proteín concentrat,e and !0% Líu,a

bean flour.

The additíon of soybean flour Ëo wheat flour adversel-y affected

Ëhe rheological properties of dough for breadrnaking (Tsen and Hoover,

Lg73). The stabilíty of doughs contai-níng L2 to 28lZ soybean flour was

increased by the addÍtíon of 0.25 to 2.0i4 S.S.L. All flours containing

L2 xo 287t, soybean fl-our produced bread l¡ith unacceptable loaf vol-r:me

and graín score. Both characteristics were ímproved substanti-ally

by the addítÍon of 0.5% S.S.L.

A satísfactory hígh-proteín bread can be made from a composite

of wheat flour and faba bean (Yicia faba L.) protein concentrate

(McConnellet al., 1974). There $ras a progressÍve decrease in loaf

voh:ne and a deterloration in crr¡mb grain, even Ín the presence of

S.S.L., as the 1evel of faba bean flour increased. The additÍon of

faba bean proteín concentrate at thå rate of 9% to rrheat flour gave a

composÍte flour containing 20% proteÍn. Thís composíËe fLour

produced bread r.vhose color, grain and voh:me scores $rere comparable to

those of bread from wheat flour control.
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According to Badí and Eoseney (1975), míLLet and sorghum

composiËe fLours do not produce acceptable cookÍes prepared accordíng

to Ëhe standard procedures used for testing soft wheat flour. The

cookÍes shor¿ed líttle or no spread, and were hard and gritËy wíth a

mealy texture and had an undesirabl-e ËasËe. Replacement of the ní1let

or sorghr:m 1ipíds with r¡heat flour Lípids produced cookíes with íncreased

spread and good top grain. Replacement with soybean oi1 improved the

cookie spread, only. Attempts t,o improve the results were made by

treatÍng the nÍl-1et and sorghr:m flours qríth díastatic maLt syrup.

After dryíng, the Ëreated flours were blended up to 50"Á r¡iËh wheat fLour.

The resultíng composite fl-ours produced cookies cooparable Ëo those m¡de

fron 100% wheat f1our.

DrAppolonia (1975) investígated the rheologícal and baking

characterístics of flours obtaÍned from varíous legr:mes bLended wíth

wheat flour. the legumes used were faba beans, pínto beans, na\ty beans,

mr:ng beans and 1entils. As the proportion of the legtme fLour in the

conposÍte increased, farinogram mixíng tíne and stability decreased.

Addition of S.S.L. increased. dough strength. Extensigram data shoroed

cerÊaÍn effects that can be attríbuted to characteristics of the

Legume fl-our used. Loaf voh-me of bread decreased as the proportion of

the legume flour Ín the composÍte fncreased. There was an improvement

in cn:mb color when up to 10"Á legr:me flour was added to ¡sheat flour.

Khan et al. (L975) used a high fibeÉ cocoriut residue to bLend

with wheat flour to make whÍte pan bread and cookíes. Acceptable

bread could be made from ¡uheat flour containing 7.5% cocoilrt resídue.

'Îhe-'bread contäined about 60|l of. the crude'flber of whole wheat.

, ...r.1 ,

-': 1:r l
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GeneraLly, bread made from qrheat flour contaíning horsebean

(Viciþ faÞa M.) flour Ís more sr.¡eet, beany, bitter, and less wheaty

and sour tharr bread nade from wheat fLour contaíning horsebean protein

ísolate (Patel et a1., L975). Based on the effects of the Ëwo supple-

mènts on various breadmaking propertÍes as well as on Ëhe appearance

and eating qualÍ.ty of the bread, i.t was concl-uded that bread from flours

containing up to 2O7[ proteín isolate would be more acceptable than

bread f::om the fl-our composite of equivaLent proteÍn content.

The above revíew shows Ëhat a wíde range of materíaLs have been

used to formuLate composiËe flours for bread producËíon. These

oaterial-s incLude cereals, other than wheat, tubers, oílseed, and

Legtme flours. Al-though this entire area of research has been reason-

ably we1-1 surveyed, much rernai-ns to be done on the detaiLs Ëhat are

flecessary to use composite flours successfully in developÍng eountries.



ITI. MATERIALS

Tf¡e wheat flour (r,,tF) used ín this study was supplied by

soo Líne Mílls of tr{ínnipeg. rt was an unbleached and untreated

coumercial- flour, of 13.0% proteín, miL1ed from canadian red spring

wheat" The maize breakfast meal (BI"I"I), whích waé ground ínto fl_our

(¡fi'), was supplied by the National Míllíng company Ltd., Lusaka,

T.arnbia- The breakfast meal vras commercÍaiLy milLed from whit e maíze.

The .main dífference between white and yellow maLze cournonly grown in
North America, is the content of xanthophyll pígments. The gluten and

oil from yellow maize are brÍghËly colored and even the starch has a

yelLowÍsh tinge. In contrast, gluten from white rnaLze is líght brown

and the starch is pure white Ín color.

CommerciaL maíze starch (MS), under the trade name Durham Corn

starch, used as a standard for starch determination and microscopy,

and maíze-oiL (Mo), under the trade name Mazola'Gorn oi1, were pur-

chased from a locaL supermarkeË. They were used without further pro-

cessing. Maíze starch isolate (Msr) was extracted from a defatted

sample of maíze flour. MaLze protein isolate (MPI) hras extracted from

a defatted, relatively low-starch sample of maize flour.
All the materÍals hrere stored at 5oc during the study and

samples were withdrawn as required. The materials are identified in
Table l-.

i:;:
ìt:

¡
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Table 1. IdentificaËíon of Materials

MATERIATS ABBREVIATION

Breakfast Meal

I'Iaíze Fl-our

þlaíze SËarch

l{;aize SËarch Isolate

l{aíze Protein Isolate

Maize OÍ1

trlheat Flour

BTl{

MF

MS

MSI

MPI

MO

WF

lr'.



IV. METIIODS

A. ' Sample Preparation

1. Preparation of lía2zeFlour

. A snaLl sample of the BFll receíved from zambia was kept for
further reference and use. The bulk of the sample was Sround and

sífted on the Buhler laboratory nÍLL (MLU-zoz) to produce ltr of accep-

table granulatlon as outlined Ín Fig. l.

2. Preparation of the þ7aíze Starch Isolate
'ì
I 

Three hundred g of MF was rnixed in a l,Iari.ng Blendor wíth
I 500 n1 of clear skellysolve F (petroleun ether, b.p. 36 to 5goc)

i under a fune hood for 10 to 15 uin. After míxÍng, the slurry was

i ' al-lowed to settle conpLetely. The yellow ether layer sras then de-
i'l 

"*ted very carefully Ínto a clean 500 nl beaker. lhe above procedure
:

ltas rePeated until the ether layer was clear. lhe ether-extracËed

,,:,1 flour was alr-dríed and then returned to the Waring Blendor. SÍx
.

,,,,, 
hundred ul' of 12 NaCl solutíon vras added to Ëhe ffour and the slurry
was m''xed for 15 to 20 nln and passed Ëhrough a 200-mesh staÍn1ess steel

sieve to seParate the proteÍn from the starch. The starch passed

1,,i 
through the sieve as. a white suspension. The extraction and sievfng

,l
.stePs 

stere repeated until the suspension passíng through the sieve was

, no longer whÍte (that fs, until it was free of starch). The resfdue

l'>.::r-):4.:r

'l : : :::_::.:.:
í)

¡:it. : l"-
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Figure 1. scheme for grinding breakfast meal into flour.

:-..: -::1,,
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remainÍng on Èop of the sieve rias aír-dried and stored in a coLd room

(at 5oC) until used, to prepare maize protein lsolate. The suspensions

were combined and centrifuged to conceritrate the príme starch. The

taiLings starch ':wasi: scraped off the Ëop of the preeipiËate after de-

canting the supernatant. The prine starch l-ayer rras resuspendod ín

500 nl 1-% NaCl- soLution and cenËrifuged. To remove the remaining

protein from the starch, it, was extract,ed. wiËh 250 nl- of 0.05N NaOII

solutÍon for about Êr.¡o hours. FÍna1l-y, the starch precipÍtate Tdas

washed twice with 500 n1 of dístill-ed r¡rater, twice with 250 n1 of

95|Z a]:coinol- and once with 2OO n]- of ether. It was aír-drÍed at room

temperature, carefully pulverised Ín a mortar and pestle, and stored

in a cold room (aÈ 5oC) untíl- required.

Several batches rüere prepared and combined to provide sufficíent

sËarch for entire study.

Preparation of þ7aize Protein FractÍons

The defatted, relaËÍvely st,arch-free maize flour remaíning

after preparing starch, was used Ëo prepare mai-ze proËeÍn fractions.

The fracËions ruere fractíonated accordÍng to Ëhe nethod of Skoch.et a1.

(1970) sho¡^m Ín Fíg. 2. T\¿o mínor nodifícations r¡ere added. First,

the samples ürere extracted by stirring wÍth ¿ magûetíc stirrer for

periods ranging from 24 to 36 hours at 4oC ÍnsËead of longitudinal-

rotaÈion at room teoperature, and second, 0.5M (2.9%) NaCl_ was used

instead of 57. NaCl solution for the extractíon of \üater- and salt-

soLuble protein fractÍons. The resÍd.ue (15 g¡ ri¡as stirred for 24-36

hours in 250 n-1- of 0.5M NaCl solution, centrifuged and the supernatant

â
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Fígure 2. Scheme for extractíng aaíze protein fractÍons.
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was decanted. Two sinil-ar extracËions fol-1or¡ed. The suPerrratants

were combfned and extensÍveLy dlalyzed agaínst dísËi11ed water. Ttre

díaLysate was freeze-dried to obtaj.n the combíned waËer-soluble

(albr-míns) and salt-soluble (globulíns) proteín fraction. The resídue

(precÍpítate) remainíng afÈer saLt extractÍon $ras suspended in dís-

tí11ed water to remove resÍdual salt and then extracted Èwice with

250-nL porti.ons of soLutÍon eomprÍsíng 18.8 n1 vlater, 80 nl ethanol

and 0.2 nL of 0.27" sodírtm acetate solutÍon per 100 ml solution. This

míxture r^ras centrifuged and the supernatanx diaLyzed against 0.1-N acetic

acÍd to remove the al-cohoL, and freeze-dríed to obtain the aLcohol-

soluble (zein) fraction. The residue remaining after the alcohol- ex-

tractíon sTas'extracted twÍce r¿ith 200-El portions of Q.2% (w./v.)

)sodium hydroxíde sol-ution. The suspensions srere centrifuged and the

superrratants combined and freeze-dried to obtain alkal-i-soluble

(glutel-íns) fraction. The four fractions of several- preparations r¿ere

combined and, stored at 5oC (cold room) until required.

Ihe combined protein fractíons wi.l1 be referred to as the

maize protein isolaËe (MPI).

B. Analytical Methods

Proxlmate analyses were m'de on the Èwo basÍc flours (wheat

aad m¡i.ze) and the various maíze fractfons used ín thÍs study to obtain

information that night be useful in explaining the effecËs of the non-

ruheat componenËs on the breadmaking properties of the base wheaË flour.

1,,ì - : - : :.
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1. MoÍsture Content

Ðeterminations of moisture coritent Írere made according to the

Approved Method 
'íOO-rrO> 

of the American Association of Cereal ChemÍsts

(e.1.9.c., le69).

2. Protein Content

DeËerminaÈions of protein content ¡sere made usíng the borÍc

acid nodification of the KjeldahJ- procedure according to the Approved

Method (46-L2) of the A.A.C.C. (1969). One-g flour samples at 0%

moisture were used,. The títrating acid, was 0.142N sulfuríc. This

procedure gi.ves values based on the 6.25 nítxogen-to-protein conversion

factor. The data were multÍplied by 0.784 to convert them to proteín

content on a 5.7 nitrogen-to-proËej.n conversÍon factor aE L4%

moisture.

3. Amíno Acid CornposiËion

A¡oino acíd compositions of MF and MPI were determined on a

Becknan, nodel 121, aut,omatic amíno acid analyzer using the standard

(6N IIcl; vacuum; 24 nt.; ttooc) hydrolysis proeedure. concentrations

of individual- anÍno acids hrere computed against the Beckman standard.

4. Fat (Ether-extract) Conrent

Petroler:m ether (Skellysolve F; b.p. 36-58oC) r¿as refluxed

fot L2 hours through 5-g sanples usÍng a soxhlet exËractor. After

solvent eváporation and dryíng of the oÍ1 ín a 250-n1 conÍcal f1ask,

the weÍght of the extracted fat, was deËermined and reported as a per-

eentage of the inÍt,ial sanpLe..'weight,
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5. Fatty AcÍd Conposítion

Fatty acid composiËion of majze oi1 roas detemined accordÍng

to the method of Hougen and Bodo (Lg73).

6. Ash ConËent

DeterminatÍons of ash content, were -rde according to the

Approved Method (08-0L) of the A.A.C.C. (1969).

7. Starch ConËeat

Deteminêtions of sËarch conËent were made using the gluco-

amyLase meËhod proposed by the Starch and Pent,osan Collaborative

Group of the A.A.C.C; ïecorded in Appendix A.

I

8. Starch Damage

DetermínatÍons of st,arch damage were made according to the

Approved Method (76-304) of the A.A.C.C. (1969) and expressed in

Farr-and units.

9. Gassing Power

Deterninations of gassíng power rnrere made by the Pressure-

merer Merhod (22-]-1) of rhe A.A.c.c. (L969).

10. ZeJ-eny SedimentatÍon Value

The Zel-eny Sedimentation Test was made according Ëo the

Approved Method (56-614) oi the A.A.C.C. (L969).

i,.,,t.:,
i...:
i...:
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C. Dqugh MÍxÍng and Rheol,ogícal Measurements

1. Alveograph

Doughs fro¡ 250-9 (L4% moisture basís) flour were míxed ín Ëhe

alveograph uixer for six mínut,es and. extruded i.n forn oi sheets. 
. .::Dfsks were cut from these sheets according to standard pracËice. ,,,,,...,

Alveograph cu:r¡es were obiained after resting the disks fot 22 øin.

2. Amyl-ograph 
:::.::

' Starch pastíng curves were obtained with a Brabender VISCO/ -, 
t.

Anylo/GnAfH accordi-ng to the Approved Method (22-L0) of the A.A.C.C. ,.,.,,,

(1969). Curves were obtained using 65 g of flour díspersed in 460 n1 
,

of tap rùater at 30oC. The temperature sras increased at a raËe of l

l1.5o per mínute to 95oC and held until a 45-nÍnut,e preseË cycle 
i

elapsed.

l

3. ExËensigraph ,,

.

Extensigraph curves r^rere obtained wíËh a Brabender extensigraph 
l

according to the Approved Method (54-10) of rhe A.A.C.C. (1969)

Doughs ¡vere made fron 200-g Q4"Á moísture basis) flour, 50 n1 of.2i4 ;

lt,,r',1r.'',

Nacl solutÍon, and suffÍcient water to gíve an absorption of two 
,:,,,:¡.:,

percenËage r:nits less Ëhan the farlnograph absorption. The dough ,'i"ì"""

¡¡as mÍxed f,or 2% minutes in a GRL mixer to make about 300 g of dough.

The dough r¡as dlvided into two 150-9 pÍeces which were rounded,

shaped and resËed. Extensígrams rrere obtained afËer 90- and 135- irtt..,:,,

nÍ.nuterestPeriods.SincethetwocurveSü7ereesSentia11ythesame,

,the data re¡_orËed.,Ín,¡þ.1s. Ëhes.,j',s'êt?e,,Ëhê,averaage of the data for Ëhe 
:

tlvo curves.
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4. Farinograph

Farinograph cunres trere obtar'ned according Èo the Constant

FLour WeÍght Procedure of the A.A.C.C. (l-969) Approved Method

(54-21). Fifty g. flour (L4% moisture basis) was used and ezater r'ras

added wÍth a snall- buret Ëo produce curaze wíth naxj.mun consistency

centered on the 500 B.U. 1íne.

5. trtixograph

Mlxograph curñres were obtaÍned according to the Approved

Method (54-40) of the A.A.C.C. (1969) with a Swanson Mixograph usÍng

35-g Q+Z moisture basis) flour and wat,er equivalent to farinograph

absorptíon. A spring setting of nlne was used for all measurements.

D. Bakíng Procedures

Baking propertíes of, the composite fours were determineá by

two baking methods. The G.R.L. Remix experimental baking procedure

by lrvine andMcMuLlan (1960), recorded in Appendix B, was used to

make pup loaves fron 100-g (L4% moísture basis) flour.

The ChorLey.wood Bread (CA) process of Axford et al. (L963)

was used to make dough fron 1000-g (L4% moisture basis) flour. The

for-nula used ís given below. A two-speed Morton mixer, connected to

a ¡aat,t-hour met,er to conËroL the work ínput into the dough during

mechanical- development, was used to mix fLour and ingredi.ents. The

míxer eras run at frl-or¿rr speed for 30 seconds, stopped and sídes of the

bowL of the nixer were scraped down. It was restarted and, run at
tlhÍ,ghrt,"speed unËi1 'the pre-set'work input was reached and the 'mixer
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I

r

¡. :r'stopped autonatically. I'he dough lras -removed frou the bowl and its

tenperature !ûas recorded. It ¡las scaled Ínto five L60-9 dough pieces

(equivaleut to dough ¡nade from,100 g.,flour). Each dough piece was

rounded by hand seven tÍmesr put on a plastic sheet and.given a L0-

ntnute rest períod in a proofing cabínet (gOoC; LIO% R.E.). Afrer

resting, the dough was sheeted, moulded, panned and. proofed (30oC;

1OOZ R.lI.) for 55 mÍnutes.

CB Process Formula

Baking AbsorptÍ.on
Flour (142 n.b. )
Yeast, com¡ressed
Sugar
Salt
Malt syrup (250ot)
Armonium phosphate, raonobasic
Potassir¡m bromate
Fat. (Crisco)
Ascorbic acÍd
I.Iater, distilled

Iüith both baklng procedures used Ín this study, the bread was

baked at 22!oc for 25 mínutes. The loaf voh:me data reported are

avetage volumes of fÍve loaves (for the CB) and two Loaves (for the

ReraÍx) measured by. rapeseed dísplacement after a cool-ing period of

about'30 uinutes. The best loaf from each set of five loaves (cB)

and from each pair (neuix) nas chosen for phoÈographíng.

2i( }:ígt.er

41(

2.5"/"
o.tz
0.3%
o.L%
15 ppn

75 ppn

than farinograph abs.
1000 g

4oe
250 n1

10 nl-

10 E].

log
10 nl
varÍable

_. -. : ..'
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V. RESTILTS AND DISCUSSION

A. ProxÍmate Analyses and Other Measurements Related
to BreadmakÍng Propertíes of Base Materíals

Proximate analyses of the samples used in thís study are

presented in labLe 2. Amino acid compositions of MF and MPI are

presented ín Table 3. Literature values of the amino acÍd composition

of wheat flour are included ín this tabLe for comparison. Fatty

acid composÍtion of MO ís presented in Table 4. Fígure 3 shows

scannÍng electron phoËomicrographs of MS and MSI at 600x, 1200x,

and 2400x naguifications

L. Moisture Content

There ís a difference in moisture contents of the two starting

mat,erÍals, wheat flour and breakfast meal; Bnf had a lower moisture

'content than WF. MoÍsËure content of 'MF (LlJsiÐ was hÍgher than the

moisture content of BFM (10.32). There was a smaLl difference

betlreen the moisËure content of MSr and that of MF. The moisture

content of MPI was about four percentage units Lower than that of MF.

2,. Protei-n Content

Piotein content (f3.02) of trfF Ís a typfcal- value for a med,Íuo-

quality wheat flour nÍLLed conrmercially fron a canadÍan hard red

sprÍng wheaÈ sanpLe. Protein contents of BFI4 (7.0"/.) and IfF (6.2%)

,'l'-.,', ,
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Table 2. ProxÍmate Analysis and 0ther Data for Base Flours

PASAMETER MSIMFI^I'F

MoisÈure, i(
Protefn (N x 5.7), "/"L

Fat (Ether Extract), %1

Ash, "ÅL

CoJ-or, Kent-Jones and Amos Units
Starch, i*
Starch Ðâñåge, Farrand Units
Gassing Power, m. IIg.

ZeJ'eny Sedimentatlon Value, m1.

r_3 .3

13.0

L.84

0.43

L.4

oo. os

22

38s

70.0

r.0.3 l_1.5

7.0 6.2

3.80 3.50

0 .75 0.35

5.8 2.9

nd 74.59

342
375 600

L2.0 10.0

1L.0 7.6

L.96 38.3

1.11 0.69

0.78 1.50
-2ncl ncl

8L.62 nd

0nd
140 6.35

5.5 59.0

L4.0i¿ moísture basis

nd - not dete:m:ined

-.a ::



are ty?ical vaLues for breakfast meal and maize flour mí1led from

Zambían:white maLze; both of the"values reported ín thís thesis are

sÍmilar to the values reported in a sËudy by TippLes (1974). MSI

had a relatively Low protein content (L.967") for a laboratory Pre-

pared sample of maize starch. The proteín content (3S.3%) of MPI,

although relatively high, indicates ËhaË this fracËion contained a

major proportion of non-protein materíal which is probabLy starch.

3. AmÍno Acid Composition

Amino acid composition of. maíze. flour and maíze proteín

isolate used in thís study are given in Table 3. LiËerature values

(Bushpk and l.Irigley, l97L) of the amino acid composition of wheat

flour, ot L2.8% protein content (14% moisture) miLled on an experi-

mentaL mil-l frorn a sample of lfarquis wheat , are incl-uded in Table 3.

MPI contained relativel-y low proportions of 1-ysine and

methíonine compared to the compositions of Ëhese amino acíds in MF.

Both MF and MPI contained relatíveLy high proporËions of glutamic

acid and proLine, typical of cereal proteins. Both had higher Pro-

portions of aspartic acid, aLanÍne, and leucitt.. 
lttd 

lower proportions

of glutarnic acid than wheat flour. The amino acid composiËion of

maíze fl-our shown ín Tabl-e 3 compares well with the composition of

CoLonbian maíze reported by Maner (L972).

--¡ir--lri.lí; i::
i ì':- ': :'
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Table 3. AmÍno Acíd Conposition of
and ÞJheat Flour (g. amino

l"Íaize Flour, I'Iaize Proteín Isolate
acid/100 g. Nitrogen)

A}ÍINO ACID MPT !fiiEAT FLOURI

Lysine

IIÍstídine
Ammonia

ArgínÍne

Aspartic Acid

Threonine

SerÍne

Glutauic Acíd

Proline
Glycíne'

ALaníne

Val-Íne

Methionine

Isoleucíne
Leucine

$rosine
Phenylaníne

N recovery, %

2.58

5 .50

13. 33

6.78

4.t4
2.57

3.4r
, L2.83

8.3s

4.02

7.9L

3.82

0.91

2;48

L0.22

1.35

2.79

92.99

L.20

4.98

14. 15

5.62

3.23

2.35

3.82

L2.66

8.50

3.25

7.50

3.42

0.88
' z.zg

10.45

2.L2

2.69

89. 11

2.32

3.28

L9.70

6.92

2.72

L.99

4.02

2L.40

9.44

4.20

2.82

2,96

0.90

2.26

4.65

L.46

2.62

94.20

1 Bushuk and trIrígley (1971)

l.t
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4. Fat ContenË

The two oríglnal material-s, WF and, BFlf, contai.ned wídeJ-y

different amounts of fat (ether exËracË). The L.84î. ether extract

for WF compares r¡eIl wÍth the li.terature value (1.882) for a con-

mercÍal clear flour nÍLled from hard red spring wheat (Mecham, IITL).

The fat content of MF (3.502) was slightly lower Ëhan that of BFlf

(3.802) indicating that grindíng and sieving of BFM ínËo MF probably

removed some germ partícles thaË contain substantially nore fat than

Èhe endosperm partícles. Both MSI and MPI contaíned relatively 1-ow

amounts of fat conpared to the fat, content of MF.

5. Fatty Acid Conposítion

The fatty acid composítion of MO (Table 4) shows thaË maize

1Ípid (oil) contaj.ns a high proportion of unsaturated fatty acids

(86.4%), and a relatÍvely 1ow proportion of saturated fatty acids

(I3.6i¿). More than half of the fatty acíd composition of rnaÍze oí1

comprises lÍnoleic acid (59.6"/.). The other major acíds are o1eíc

acid (25 .L%) and palmítÍ.c acid (7L.7i4). Only Ërace quantities of

fatty acidp ¡¡ith chaín lengths ,longer than 18 carbon atoms $rere

detected. The fatty acid composition data of MO compare quíte well

with the published daËa (Reiners and Goodíng, L970) r¡hÍch are also

included in Tabl-e 4 f.or comparison.

6. Ash Content

I.Itreat flour had an ash conËent of 0.43% and a coLor grade of

1.4 unÍts, as expected for this type of f1our. BFl"l had a higher ash

content ,(0.V5"Á) .and .co1o¡-,.:g.r€dê '('5 .,'8 unít's.) than .I'tr . (0.35% ash and
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Tabl-e 4. Fatty Acid Compositíon of Maize 0i1

FATTY ACID THIS STIIDY RIINERS and GOODING (1970)

Palnitic (CL6:0) LL.7

Stearíc (C18:0) 1.9

OLeic (C1-8:1) 26.1,

Linoleíc (C18:2) 59.6

Linolenic , (C18:3) L.6

Docosenoi c (C22zL) Trace

0thers (C > 22zL) 0.1-

11.1

2.0

24.L

6L.9

0.7

;'. :' l
L. : -:j:

L:-t:t:'
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2.9 units color grade) Índícatíog that some purífÍcati.on of the maíze

endospe::m occurred in the conversion of the meal into flour. The

relatively high ash content of MPI (1.50i¿) indicaËes that most of

the mineral componenËs of maize flour are associated with iËs pro-

teÍn componenË.

7. SËarch Content

The starch contenË (66.05%) of trüF fal1s withín the starch

conËent range of 65 to 7l% for a comercially ní1Led sampLe of hard

red spring wheat (DtAppolonía et a1., l-971-). MF had a lower starch

contenË (74.5git) than MSI (8L.6,2%); thís shor.rs a 91"/. recovery of

sËarch from maÍze flour. MPI r.¡as not analyzed for starch content.

8. Starch Damage

The two startÍng flours, f{F and BFM, had quite differenË

amount,s of damaged starch (22 Fartand Units for WF compared wíth 3

Farrand UnÍts for BFI{). The high level- of danaged starch (42

Farrand UniÈs) in MF indicates thaË the grinding of breakfast meaL

into naize flour caused considerable physical- danage to maíze starch

granules.: MSI had no danaged starch; presr:mably, during the pre-

paratÍon of MSI, alL of the damaged sËarch qras removed in the wash-

water. MPI was not analyzed fot darnaged starch.

g. Gasslng Power

The gassíng po!ùer of l,t'F (385 m. ltg.) was essentially the

same as that of BFM (375 m. IIg.). The two flours contain com-

paEabl-e amounts,of fer-mentahle ,s.qgars. The.hígh gasg,ing power of
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lfF C600 rnm. ÌIg. ) compared wíth that of BFI"I is eonsÍstent with the

danaged sËarch data. The high gassing power of MF compared w'Íth that

of IdF indi.caÈes that naize fl-our has more fe:mentable sugars Ëhan

¡sheat f1our. The gassing po$¡er of MSI (140 m. IIg. ) was l-ower than

that of Iß; again, thís is consistent r"rith the danaged starch data.

The extremely low gassing porüer of MPI (6.SS rn'ì'. 1Ig.) Índícates that

Lhe maize proËein Ísolate is essentialLy free of fermentable sugars.

l-0. ZeLeny Sedimentation Value

As expeeted, trfF had the highest sedimentation value (70 nl).

The Ze1-eny sedi.mentation value of BFIÍ was 12.0 d, s1Íght1-y higher

than the value for MF (10.0 n1). MSI had a comparatively lower sedi-

mentatÍon vaLue (5.5 n1) than MF. The sedÍ¡oentat,ion value (59.0 ni-)

of MPI was relativgly hÍgh fndicatj.ng that rraize proteins have a

rel-atively high swe11.íng capacÍty as measured by the rate of sedímen-

tation Ín the Ze\eny Sedimentation lest.

l-1. Seanni-ng Electron Microsóopy of Starch Samples

FÍgures 3a, 3b, and 3c compare scanning electron photo-

mícrographs of a corm,ercía1 naize starch (MS) and maize starch

isolate at three magnifications, 600x, 1200x, and 2400x, respectively.

Both sampLes showed the typical granule shape of maize starches.

The granules varíed both in shape and size. The srnall- granules,

in both samples, ríere essentially spherical with reLatívely smooth

surfaces. The large granules appeared to have many sÍdes. Sinilar

photooicrographs were obtained for maíze starch granules by lloseney

et al-. (1971), The present study showed that the granuJ-e surface

fì1,:,4 l

i:,'a:':..
l:ì'.ì 1::,::-.:'
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Figure 3a. scanning electron photortricïograph of co'rmercÍal
maíze starch and rnaíze starch isoLate (600x).
L - ComercÍal_ þlraize Starch (MS)

. 2 - l(aize Starch Isolate (MSI)
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Fígure 3b. Scanning electron photomicrographs of
maize stareh and maíze starch isolate
l- - CoonercíaL Maize Starch (MS)

2 - ltaíze Starch Isolare (MSI)

corrmefcÍaL
(1200x) .
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Figure 3c.

' a-:/.i-i.! ;:i ;:;.;a::r:.:1 :

Scanning eLectron photomícrographs of comrlercial
maize starch and maize starch isolate (2400x).

1 - Coumerci.aL l"laize SËarch (MS)

2 - l{aize Starch Isolare (USf¡
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of the isolated maize starch sampLe (MSI) r^¡as different fTom the

granul-e surface of the conrmerciaL starch sarnple. The surface of the

conmercial- starch $¡as smooth, whÍ1e Ëhe surface of the isol-ated starch

appeared to have adhering materíal. This suggests thaË'some of the

proteinaceous Ímpurities in MSI is probably proteÍn adherÍng Ëo the

granules. A few of the snall- granules of the con¡mercial starch

showed surface holes suggesting that the sampLe had suffered some

danage due to inat,ive amyLases or chemicals during the ísoLatíon and

purÍffòation. The granules of the MSI sample showed no signs of

physÍcaL damagei thLs is conslstent rvÍth Èhe damaged starch data.

B. Proximate Analyses and Other Measurements
Rel-ated to Breadmaking ProperËies of
I,It¡eat-IdaÍze ComposiËe Flours

MoÍsture Content

Moisture conËerit,s of the trro base flours and flour composÍtes

given in TabLe 5. there is no relaËionship betweeri. composition

moi-stuie content,. Some moisture gain must have occurred during

blending of the composite flours containing 5 and 10% MF.

2. Protein Content

Protein conËent decreased r,¡ith increasing proportion of MF

in the com^oosiËe (Table 5). The correlation beËween flour composÍ-

tíon and proteín contenË eras negative and signíficant at the 1% 1eve1

( r = -0.998) as shor,rn in Fig, 4. Accordíngly, Ëhe protein content

of the composite flour can be calculated from the proteÍn contents

of the composiËes.

1.

ate

and

the

':-j.:: il
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Table 5. Proxímate Analysis and Other Data for
trJtreat-Idaíze ComposiÈe Flours

PARA},ÍETER

ItATZE ELOIIR, 7.

100

Moisture

Protein (N x 5. 7) , "ÁL

Fat (Ether Extract), %L

Ash, %1

Starch Danage, Farrand Uni.ts

Gassing Power, nm. I1g.

ZeLeny Sedimentation Va1ue, ml.

i-3. 3 13.5 ]-3.7

13.0 L2.5 L2.3

1.84 L.46 2.05

0.43 0.43 0.42

22 23 24

38s 44s 48s

70 68 58

L2.7

11 .6

2.L2

0.4L

26

545

50

L2.9 11.5

10.1 6.2

2.44 3.50

0.38 0.35

30 42

640 600

38 10

L t+.02 moisture basis

,.....,i
..:.t r: -.- tì .:::: 1
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Figure 4. Relationship between proteín content and proportion of
maize flour.
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3. Fat Content

Fat contenËs of the base and composite flours are gíven ín

labLe 5. Íhe composite flour containíng 5% MF had the lowest fat

content (L.46iÐ. Ihe aPParenË lack of addiËívíty of fat content of

the composiËe flours is probably due to the Low precision of the

method used to anaLyze for this comPonent.

4. Ash ConËent

Ash contenËs of the base and composite flours (up to 20% lß)

lrere essentially the same; the ash content (0.38%) of the composite

flour containÍng 40% MF was slightly lower than the val-ue deternined

for thís composite by calculation from the vaLues of the two base

flours.

5. SÈarch Damage

The Level of damaged starch increased with the ProPoftion

of lÍF added to I,rF (taute s). The damaged starch l-evels for the

conposites agreed wíth the values that can be caLculated from the

values for the trnro base flours.

6. Gassing Power

The gassing potrer of the conposítes increased essentially

dírectly wíth the proportion of MF added to I.fF (Tabl-e 5). These

results are consistenÈ with the danaged starch data.

7. Zeleny SedimenËatíon Value

The sedimentaËÍon value decreased as Lhe ProPortion of lfF

added to WF increased (Table 5). The relatíonship between proportÍon
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of MF in the blend and sedlmentatÍon vaLue, however, was nonlinear

Índfcating thaË Ëhere ís an interactíon betr'¡een the tv¡o base flours

in so far as their effect on the sedÍmentation value ís concerned.

The nature of thÍs int,eraction t'ras not investigated.

8. Al-veograph

Alveograph data for the composite flours are gÍven in Table 6.

AJ-veograms obtained for the composiËes are shown in Fig. 5.

Stability of dough, as indÍcated by the P value (heighr of

aLveogram), increased as the proportion of MF in the composite

increased. On the other hand, dough extensibílÍty (L value) and

dough strength (S and W values) decreased as the proportion of MF in

the composite increased. These resulËs ÍndicaËe Ëhat additíon of

maÍze fLour to a base wheat flour, produces a graduaL change in the

rheol-ogical properties of the dough from the composite flour as

measured on the aLveograph. Accordingly, for optimum processing,

approprÍate adjustmenËs r¿ou1d have Ëo be made for each composÍte.

The fact that the change Ín alveograph properties is proportÍonal

to the amounÈ of I'fF Ín the couposiËe, suggests 'that it shoul-d be

possÍble to esti'flâte the magnitude of adjustments in processÍng

(absorption, mixing tÍme, fer:mentat,ion tíme and proofing tÍne) from

Ëhe composíËion of the composite flour.

9. Anylograph

Anyl-ograph data of the composlte flours are presented in

Table 6. Figure 6 shows the amylograph curves (amylogralas) for the

control (r¿heat) and the composite flours.



Table 6. Dough MixÍng and Rheologi-ca1 Data of Wtreat-Maize
GomposÍte Fl-ours

;,-tt,ttt,ltl

MAIZE FLoIrR, %

PARAMETER 05102040

50

ATVEOGRA},Í

rreighr (p) , m. 94.6 94.6 111.1 L77 .7 L6L.7
Length (L), m. L43 L02 88 60 37
Area (S) , cm2 2 66.5 53.2 51.6 42.5 3g.1
trlork VaLue (trI), x10- ergs 348 284 273 233 206

AMYLOGRAI,f

Peak VÍscosity, B.II. 420 430 480 540 660
Tine ro Peak, min. 42.0 42.5 42.0 4L.5 4I.5

EXTENSTGRAI,Í

Resistance to ExÈension, crn. 6.45 6.15 5.90 5.90 9.60
ExËensiåílity, cm. 23.0 20.8 20.0 16.7 L1.3
Ratio FÍgure 0.28 0.30 0.30 0.35 0.85

EARINOGRA}Í

AbsorpËíon, % (L4i( n.b. ) 6L.4 6L.2 60.0 60.4 56.2
Dough Development Time,

mín.

MIXOGRA}f

4.3 4.0 3.8 3.5 2.6

, MaxÍmum height, cm. 5.9 5.9 5.6 5.0 3.4
:i
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Figure 5. Alveograms for composÍte flours conËaining íncreasíng
proportÍons of maize flour:
L-0%; 2-5i4 3-LlZ; 4-2o%; 5-40y".
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FÍgure 6. Amylograms for
proporti-ons of
I-O%t 2-

cororposÍ.te fl-ours
maize flour:
5%; 3 - L0%;

containíng Íncreasing

4-202; 5-40"Á.
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Peak vÍscosity (.aximum height of the amylogram in Brabender

units) increased sLíght1-y as the proportion of MF in the composíte

increased. The increase in viscosÍty can be attributed to the Íncrease

Ín starch conÈenË with the increase ín the amount of MF in the composíte.

This factor apparently is sufficient to overcome the opposite effecÈs

of Íncreasíng leve1 of sËarch damage and increasing amylase activiËy

(indicated by the gradual increase ln gassi-ng power).

Itre correLation coefficient ( r = *0.993) beËween pïoportion

of lfF and peak vÍscosity was significant at the 1% leveL.

10. Extensfgraph

ExÈensigraph results (Tabl-e 6 and Fig. 7) showed that the

resístance t,o extensi.on (dough el.asticíty) and extensíbílity de-

creased slÍghtly as the proportion of MF in,the composite increased

xo 20%. The exËensígraph properties of doughs of these eomposites

were analogous to those of the wheat fLour conËrol. In contrastr.

the dough from the 40Z. W composíte behaved dístlnctly differenËly in

the extensígraph test. It showed a I'short" dough characteristic

typÍca1 of bíscuit doughs. The same conclusion about dough propeïtj-es

can be d,rawn from the ratio fígures given in Table 6. The exËensí-

graph results obtained here indicate that only mínor adjustments in

the dough handling procedures (for bread) would be requfred for the

composites containing 207./ MF or less. Productíon of bread from

composites containlng 40% MF or more wouLd probabl-y requíre najor

nodifications in the breadrn¿king procedures

The ratio fÍgure r¡¡as directly proportÍonal to the proport,Íon

of MF ( r = +0.859; sÍgnificant at rl:.e 5% leveL).
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Figure 7. Extensigrams for composÍËe flours
proportíons of maize f l-our:
L-0%; 2-5i4 3-L0%;

conËaÍning lncreasing

4-20%; 5-40"/".
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'11.. FarÍnograph

Farfnograph results (Table 6 and FÍg. B) showed a gradual

.9-hangeindougþrnixíngProPert1es¡uithincreasingproportionof

MF fu the composite.

Ìilater absorption and dough development t,ime decreased as

the proportion of MF added to I{F increased. Though not shown fn

graphical fotm, the relationship between dough development time and

flour compositÍon is linear within experlmentaL error. Dough

stabÍlity decreased as the proportíon of MF in the composite in-

creased. As was the case wlth the extenslgraph results, the effect

, of MF on the farÍnograph properties was gradual to the 20% additíon

level. 
. 
A relatively drastic change Ín farÍnogram shape occurred.

when the proportíon of MF was increased. f,rom zoî( to 4o%.

The farÍnograph results obtained in this study are sÍm1lar

to those obtaíned by TÍpp]-es (L974) and Molina er a1. (L976)

They Índicate Ëhat the gradual change Ín dough mixing properties

wfth increasing proportíon of MF should not present any najor dif-
fÍculties at the uíxÍng stage of the breadnaking process.

Dough development time and proportion of MF were sigrrifi.-

cantly correlated ( q = -0.993; signíficant at tne l% l-evel).

: l';,f ^.ll:.: -t-:.:- È -.h1

L2. Mf.xograph ',
:l

l
Maxinum heíght at peak of the mixograph curve (rable 6; 

.

,:,1,,'l Flg. 9) decreased at the proportÍon of MF fn the composíËe Íncreased. I..-l: :l ,,'

ThedecreasefnthenixograrnheÍght(atconstantI.7aterabsorpt1on)
:

, I's analogous to the decrease in farinograph water absorption discussed ,,.

.-: . irj . -.-ri::i _ì r I, .,
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Figure 8. Farinograms
Proportions
L-07"; 2

for composiÈe flours
of maize flour:
-5%; 3-L0%;

containíng increasÍng

4-2O%; 5-407..
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Figure 9. Mi.xograms for
proporËions of
L-O%; 2-

composiËe fLours
maize flour:
51Å; 3 - Lji(;

conÈaíning increasing

4-207"; 5-4O"/..
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above. The change ín the nÍxogran with

Ëo the 20i( LeveL of addition. A narked

tÍes occurred when the proportÍon of MF

401l. t

addÍtíon of MF was gradual

change in the rnixing proper-

r¡as íncreased from 2Q7. to

c' 
ä:fi:3rï"Ë1::,:"' 

tr{trear-Maize

Baking results for the r¡heat-maÍze composiËe flours obtained

by two baking methods are gíven in Table 7. rnËernal and external

characteristÍcs of seLected Loaves are shornm in Fig. 11.

1. GRJ, Renix BakÍng Method

The Grain Research Laboratory (G.R.t.) "Remix" bakíng test

of rrvÍne and McMullan (1960) is a useful- experimental baking pro-

cedure because it gíves a good differentiation among flours of

varying protein eontenË and proteÍn quality. For ËhÍs reason, it

was seLected as the nain test baking procedure for Ëhis study.

For each flour, Ëhe farinograph absorption rras used as the

baking a'bsorption. As expected, the .1oaf voltme,decreasedr aéi Ëhe,

proportion of MF in Ëhe composire increased. (Ffg. 10), essentiatiy

lÍnearly. Loaf and specific weights increased as the proportion

of MF in the composite inereased. A paral-lel deterioration was

obtained in loaf appearance, crumb color, grain, and crusË color as

the proportion of MF increased (Fíg. 11). The crumb color gradually

ehanged fron 1Íght to dark, and the crust color from ye11ow Ëo dull_

amber. considerÍng al-L the bread characterístics, the results
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TabLe 7. BakÍ.ng ResulËs of Ï,Iheat-Maize Composite FlourS

MAIZE FLoUR, Z

PARA}ÍETER 4020100

BREAD, - GRL. RB,ÍIX I,IETEOD

Baking Absorption, %

(L4% n.b.)
Loaf VoLume, cc/100 g..

fl-our
Loaf weighË, g.
Specific weight, E/cc
Loaf appear3nce
Crumb colorr
Crr:mb graj:nl
Crust color'

BREAD - CB PROCESS

Baking Absorption, %

(L4/" n.b.)
Loaf VoLr:me, cc/100 g.

flour
Loaf weÍght, g.
Specific weíght, g/ee
Loaf appear4nce
Crr.mb colorr
Crunb grain?
Crust colorJ

6]-.4

825
123.01

0.15
8.7
1r

8.2-o
v

63.4

945
L24.23

0.13
8.5
1r

8.6-e
v

6L.2

76C
r24.6

0. L6
8.1
1r

7 .0-o
v

63.2

903
126.81

0.14
8.4
l-r

7.9-o
v

60.0

693
125 .0L

0. L8
7.7
1r

6.8-o
dy

62.0

855
L27.L

0.15
7.4
1Ë

7.2-e
v

60.4

s75
t27.6L

0.22
7.0
Ld

6.6-o,c
d

56.2

323
131.45

0.41
5.2

d
5 .1-o

d

62.4

76s
L29.L2

0.r7
7.6
1d

6 .8-e, c
v

58.2

573
L32.0

0.23
5.8
d

5.3-c
dy

1-t - light
ld - f.ight dark
d - dark

v-
dy-
d-

o-
c-

open
coarse
even

ye11ow
dark yelLow
du11
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Presented in thís study compare r¿el-L with the results for wheat-maize

composite fLours obtained by Bushuk and lluLse (1974), and Tipples

çe74).

As anËícÍpated from extensÍgraph, farinograph and níxograph

measureuents' dough behavior durÍng uixíng, sheeËing, and nouLdÍng

was satisf,acËory for coraposites contaínj-ng up to 207" w. Dough

from the composiËe flour containing 40lZ lfi was tíght, so1íd, and dry

durfng the make-up stages of the breadmakíng process.

2. Chorleyuood Bread (CB) process

MechanÍcal development of dough is progressively replacing

the long fe:mentation development used in conventional con¡mercial-

breadnaking. The most successfuL of a nunber of processes using

mechanical development has been the cB process of Axford et a1.

(L963). The mein advantage of thj.s process Ís that bread of a gíven

qualÍty can be produced from a lower qualÍty of flour than requíred

by the conventi.onal process (Pringle eË al. , Lg6g; ponte, L97L;

TÍpp]-es, L975). For this reason, iÈ is particularJ-y aËËracËÍve

for producing bread from composíte flours.

ltre baking absorption shor.m in Table 7 is two percentage

unÍts higher than the farinograph absorpËfon. Loaf volume decreased

linearly as the proporrion of MF added Ëo I^IF increased (Fig. ro).

The Ínternal and external characteristícs of the bread deteriorated

as MF in the composíte Íncreased CFig. 11). Loaf volume and specÍfÍc

weights increased r¡'Íth íncreasing proportion of MF. The data

obtaÍned in this study are genelally cornpara-ble to the data obtained
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Fígure 10. Relationship between l-oaf voLtme
proportion of rnaíze fLour.
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Figure 11. Bread from composite
Proportíons of maÍze

contaíníng increasíngfLours
flour
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by Bushuk and Hulse (1974) and Típples (1974) and confirm rhe pre-

viously observed advantages of the CB proeess over the conventionaL

breadnakÍng processes .

D. ProxÍmate Analyses and Measurements Related
to Breadoakíng ProperËies of Í,theat-l'faize
Starch Isolate Composite Flours

Thís section presents results of proximate analyses and rheo-

logicaL measurements for composiËe flours prepared by replacing 3.77t,

7.57", L4.9%, and 29.87" of wF with maize starch Ísolate (Msr). These

replacement leveLs are equÍvalent to 5%, L07", 2O%, and 40% used to

replace IfF ¡vith MF. The data are presented and discussed ín the same

order as r^ras done in sectÍon B for wheat-maize flour couposítes.

1. Moisture ContenË

þlaíze sËarch isolate gaíned moisture duríng blending with

wheat flour since all the composÍte flours had a moisture conËent

higher than that of MSI (L7%). There rüas essentÍally no dífference

Ín moísture conËent betneen the composites (Table 8).

2, Protein Content

Protein conterit decreased linearly as the proporËion of Mrs

increased (Tab1e 8; FÍg. L2). The correlation between proteÍn content

and proportíon of MSr ( r = -0.990) was signifícant aL the L% LeveL

Índícatíng again that the proteín eontent of the eomposi.t,e can be

calcuLated from the proteín contents of the constituent flours w1th a

high degree of accuracy.

!;

ii:
i.
:l



Table 8. ProxímaËe Analysis and Other Dat,a for Wheat-l"laíze
Starch Isolate Coruposite Flours

PARAMETER

MAIZE STARCH TSOLATE, %r

0(0) s(3.7) l_0(7.s) 20(L4.e) 40(2e.8) Loo(74.6)

MoÍsture, %

Prorein (N x 5.7),
v2

Fat {Ether ExtracË),
ol¿

t
Ash, 7f

Starch Damage,
Farrand Uni.ts

GassÍng Power,
m. Hg.

ZeLeny Sedímentation
Value, m1.

13. 3

13.0

1. 83

0.43

22

385

70

L3.4

t2.6

L.82

0.44

22

375

67

L3.4

72.2

1.78

0.46

2t

365

62.5

L3.2

LL.2

L.76

0.49

2T

355

56.4

13.1

9.7

1.61

0.53

22

310

40.9

11.0

L.96

1. Ll

0.78

0

140

5.5

'.. :l
-: ; :.: I'.-1

L ['I^ít" flour equÍ.valent; proportÍon of MSr shown j-n parentheses

2 
t+% moisture basis

--.-.-..,--'..---.;: ì',1



Figure L2. Relatlonshíp between protein
of maize starch ísolate.

conËent and proportion
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3. Fat Content

Ether ext,ract (fat content) decreased as the proportion of MSI

added to lÍF increased (Table 8) from7.57" to 2g.8%; lítt1e change in

fat content Ìras obtaíned when 3.77. l"lST vras added. Considering the fat

content of the base flours (trfF and MSI), the results of fat content are

addÍtive, within experimenËaL error.

4. Ash Content

The ash content,s of the MSI composiËes detemined by analysis

were essential-J-y Ëhe same as the values thaË can be calculated from

the composítion and ash cont,enËs of the base componerits (Table 8).

5. Danaged Starch

As expected from the zero danaged starch value of MSI, the

leve1 of d.amaged starch Ín the composite flours !Ías essentially the

same as that of the base wheaË fl-our.

6. GassÍng Power

Gassing porüer decreased f-inearly as the proportion of naize

starch ísol.ate 1n Ëhe composite íncreased (Table 8) indicatíng that

the gassÍng Po$/er value of the composite fLour can be estímated from

the gassÍng power values of the base flours and the known flour cou-

posÍtion.

Zeleny SedírientatÍon Val-ue

zeleny sedimentation value decreased as the proportion of

in the composites increased. The correlatíon coefficíent

7.

MSI
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( r = -0.997) between sedÍmentation value and proportíon of MSI rsas

sÍgnificanÊ aË Ëhe l-z level-. Aceordingly, Ëhere appears Ëo be no

interacËj-on between the base fl-ours in the Zeleny Sedimentation Ëest.

sedimentatlon values of composites contalning MSr (Table g)

rüere essentially Ëhe same as the values of couposÍte flours containing

I'fF (TabLe 5), except at the 7.5i[ and L4.gi( 1evels of r¿heat flour
substituËion. At these two levels, the vaLues for MSr composiËes

were s1íghtLy Lower than the values for MF eomposÍtes. the deviatj.on-s

are not consÍdered to be significant.

8. Alveograph

Alveograph data obËained. from the curves Ín Fig.J-3 are pre-

sented ín Tabl-e 9. Dough stabilíty (p value) deereased up to 7.5y.

MSI addition and Íncreased Ëhereafter. Dough extensÍbÍlity (L value)

and strengËh (s and w values) d,ecreased as the proportion of MSr

added Ëo I,IF íncreased indicating that mqíze starch has a marked

effect on the visco-elastic properties of wheat flour as measurgd by

the alveograph. I,{ith the addi.tion of MSr, rhe rheol-ogícal- properries

gradualLy changed ín the dÍreetion of lower extensibility and higher

elasticíty. If such doughs are used in breadmaking, adjustments would

have Ëo be nade for each level of MSI to optÍmÍze the handlíng (nach-

íning) properries of the dough.

statístÍcal analysis of the línited aLveograph data showed

that the P values were positively correlated ( r = 0.g59*) while the

L and s values r.rere negativeLy correlated ( r = -e.969** and r = -Q.910*,

respectively) with .the .proportíon of MSI. W veLue Írês negatively

correlated ( r = -0.840; significant at rtre 5% level).
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Table 9. Dough Míxíng and Rtreologícal DaËa of W?reat-Maize
Starch Isolate ComposÍte Flours

MAIZE STARCII TSOLATE, "Á7

,ì

PARA}ÍETER 0 (0) s(3.7) 10(7.s) 20(L4.e> 40(2e.8)

ALVEOGRA}Í

Eeight (P), m.
Length (t), qn.
Area (S) , cÍxz
I{ork Value (I{),

x10J ergs

94.6 89.L
r_43 t46
66.5 65 .2

348 339

83. 6
118
56.5

295

480
41.0

110.0
90
56.8

274

690
42.5

L47.4
49
46.4

255

947
40. s

AMTLOGRAI4

Peak viscosity, B.U. 4ZO 5ZO
Time to Peak, mín. 42.0 41.5

EXTENSIGRAM

Resistance to exËension,
cm. 6,45

ExtensÍbÍlíty, cm. Z3.O
Ratio Fígure 0.Zg

FARINOGRAI,Í

AbsorptÍon, Z
(L47" m.b.)

Dough Development Time,
mÍn.

MIXOGRAM

MaxÍmr¡m height, cm.

6L.4

4.3

7.9
2L.6
0.37

s9. I
4.0

8.9
2L.2
0.42

59.2

3.5

4.6

L0.7
t9.2
0.56

58.2

2.5

r.5 .0
15.6
0.96

56.8

1.5

5.0 3.44.6 4.2

1 M"Í". flour equival.ent; proporti.on of MSr shorrn in parentheses
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Figure 13. Alveograms for
proportions of
L-0"Ái 2-

composíte flours containing increasíng
maíze sËarch isolate:

3.7%; 3-7.57"; 4-L4.97"; 5-29.9%.
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", aovlograph measuremerirs or whear-mai.ze srarch

isoLate composíte flours are presented in Fig.14 and Table 9.

As expected, the peak vÍscosity íncreased, as the proportion

of MSr in the composlËe increased. This can be attrj.buted to the

Íncrease of starch content ín the composite wíth ÍncreasÍng proportion

of MSr. Ttre effecr of MSr was slÍghtly greater than the effect of

MF; thís is consístent r,r71th its hígher starch content. These results

are in generaL agreement with the results obtaÍned in a study by

Seyam and KÍdnan (1975)

statÍsËícal treatuent showed that the amyLogram peak vis-
eosity was significatnly correLaËed ( r :r{.966*.*) wíth proportion

of MSI.

10. ExËensigraph

Extensigraph data of the conrposites (Table 9 and Fíg.15)

showed that resístance to extensÍon (dough eLasticity) Íncreased and

extensÍbilÍty decreased as Ëhe proportíon of MSr in the composite

Íncreased. Ttre íncrease in ratío figure i.ndicates that MSr has an

adverse effect on breadmaking properties of dough as measured by

the extensigraph. sÍnilar results were obtained by seyam and KÍd-

nan (1975). At equÍvalent substitutions, MSI had a greater effect
than MF on extensígraph .measurenents.

Of the three numericaL parameters obtalned, from the exÈensi-

gr¿rm, the ratÍo figure gave a signíficant correlatíon ( r = *0.9ggl*)

Ì{ith proportion of MSI.

r:::'I
-.::i
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Figure 14. Amylograns for
Proportions of
L-o%; 2-

composÍte fl-ours containing increasing
maíze starch isolate:

3.7%; 3-7.5"Å; 4-L4.9%; 5-29.8%.
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Figure 15. Extensígrar¡s for composite flours contaíning increasing
proporËÍons of maize starch ísolate:
L-0%; 2-3.7%; 3-7.5%; 4-L4.9%; S-29.8%.
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11. FarÍnograph

FLour absorption and dough development tÍme decreased as the

proportíon of MSr in the eomposiËe íncreased (Table 9). Dough de-

velopment time and proporti-on of MSI were signifícantly correlated

( r = -0.976**).. Doughs mede from composiËes contaíníng 7.5% and. L4.gi[

MSr had overly long stabilíty (cunzes 3 and 4, FÍg.L6); the orher

doughs had short stability.

As for¡nd for oËher physlcal measuremenËs on dough, MSr had

a greater effect on farinograph properties Ëhâri MF.

Sinilar results on the effect of maize starch on the farino-
graph properties of wheat flour doughs were published by seyam and

Kidaan (L975). I

L2. ìtixograph

. strength of dough, Índicated by maxÍmr:m heíght of the mixo-

gram, decreased as Ëhe proportion of MSr increased (Table 9, Fíg.17).

rt appears that the sensítivÍty of the mixograph is not suffÍcíent
Ëo show any difference beËween the doughs contai.nÍng 3 .7% and. 7.5"Å l4SI.

Tfie nixíng behavior of the dough as refLected by the níxograph resulËs

ís eonsÍstent wíth the results of the other rheological tests

(alveograph, extensígraph and farínograph).
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Ffgure L6. FarÍnograms for composite flours containing increasing
proport,ions of maize starch isolaËe:
L-01Å; 2-3.7%; 3-7.57"; 4-t4.9"Á; 5-29.87(.
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FÍgure 17. Míxograms for eomposite flours contaÍning íncreasÍng
proportions of maíze starch ísolate:
L-0"Á; 2-3.77.; 3-7.57[; 4-L4.9%; S-29.A"Á.
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E. Bakíng Resul-ts for Wtreat-l'Laíze
Starch IsolaËe Composite FLours

Baking results for MSI conposíte flours are su¡marized in

TabLe 10. Fig.18 shows the relaËionship between loaf volume and

flour composition, and Flg.19 strows internal and external charac-

teristics of the bread baked from the composites.

L. GRL Reoix Baking l,fethod

The bakÍng absorption used Ín the reuix baking Ëest lras equal

to the farinograph absorptlon. Loaf vol-ume decreased while specific

weíght increased as the proportÍon of MSI in the conposite increased.

The relationshlp beËvreen flour composition and loaf voh:me Ís

essentially linear (Fig.L8). As expected, there Ì¡as a graduaL

deteríoratfon Ín loaf appear¿mce, crumb color and graÍn, and crust

col-or. crr-rmb grain ranged from even to coarse, and color of crr:mb

or crust ranged fron light or yellor,r to dark or velT dul1. The bread

obtaÍned ín this study appears similar to Ëhe bread obtained in

sËudÍes by Nozníck er a1. (1946), Kim and deRuíter (L96g), príngi-e

et a1. (1969), Iloseney et aL. (1970), and seyam and KÍdnan (1975).

IlandJ-Íng properties of dough ¡oade from MSr composites rrere

siníLar to those of doughs contaínÍng MF buÈ the loaf volumes were

higher suggestÍng that some of voLr¡me depressíng factors of MF were

removed, (or díluted) Ín Ëhe preparatÍon of MSI.

Chorlelmood Bread (CB) process

.As erçectêd.,..loaf vplrqe ,decreased a¡rd loaf ,density incr.eased

the proportion of MSr substÍtuËing I^rF fncreased; loaf appearance,

:ìi

:f
t

2.
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Table 10. Baking Results of Wtreat-Maize Starch Isolate
Composite Fl-ours

.1j

PARAI,ÍETERS

MAIZE STARCTI ISOLATE, %1

0 (0) 5(3.7) 10(7.s) 20(L4.e) 40(2e.8)

BREAD - GRL REMIX METTIOD

Baking absorptíon, % 67.4
LOaf VOlrrme, CC/

100 g. flour
Loaf weÍght, g.
SpecífÍc weight,
Loaf appearance
Crr:mb color{
Crr¡nb grainf
Crust color+

BREAD - CB PROCESS

Baking absorption, %

Loaf voluoe, ccl
100 g. flour

Loaf weight, g.
SpecÍfíc weiþht, glcc
Loaf appearance
Crunb colort{
Crunb grainf,
CrusË color'

840
L28.3

Elcc 0.L5
8.8
1r

8.5-e
v

59.8

800
128. 8

0. L6
8.2
l-t

8.0-o
v

59.2

765
13r_.0

0. 17
7.9
1t

7. 8-o
dy

6L.2

8r.0
L24.4

0.15
7.8
l-r

7.2-o
dy

58.2

690
L33.2

0. L9
7.t
1d

6 .5-o, c
d

60.2

725
L25.8

o.r7
7.3
d

6.7-o rc
d

56.8

549
133.5

0.24
5.5
d

5.2-c
vd

58. I
540
t29.0

0.24
5.8
d

5 .1-o, vc
vd

63.4

890
123.0

0.14
8.7
1t

8.3-o
v

61.8

845
L23.9

0.1_5
8.0
1t

7.9-o
v

l"faize flour equivaleat;

lt - J.íght 3

1-d - light dark
d - dark

proportion of MSI shor¡n

4o - oPen
e - even
c - coarse

vc - very coarse

Ín parentheses

y - yellow
dy - du1I yellow
d - dul]-

vd - very duI1
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Figure 18. Relationship bet$reen
fLour equivalent) of

loaf voh:me and proportÍon
mal-ze sËarch isoLate
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Fígure 19. Bread fron composite flours conËaining increasing
proportions of maize starch ísoLate. Percentages
represent mâize. flour equivalents.
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crumb grai.n and erust color generally deËerÍorated (Table 10).

gÍmll¿a results $rere obtained by Príngle eË al_. (1969), and Seyao
,. I

and KÍdman (L975).

As was the case with the remÍx baking test, MSI composites

gave higher loaf volumes than the MF conposítes. The CB process

baking test produced bread of better overall quality (vofu-rme, grain,

etc.) Ëhan the Renuix test.

F. ProximaËe Analyses and Measurements
Related to Breadmakíng PropertÍes
of trltreat-l4aíze ProteÍn IsolaËe
Couposite Flours

This section presents the results of proxinaÈe analyses and

rheological measurements for composite flours prepared by replacing

0.37", 0.6"¿, L.zi[, and 2.4"/. of the base wheat f]-our (WF) with maíze

Protein Ísolate (læI). Itre replacement levels of MPI are equívalent

to 5%, LO%, 2O%, arLd 40% of WF replaced wÍth naize fLour (lß). The

presentation of Èhe data foLlows the same order as nas done Ín

SectÍons B and D.

L. MoísËure Content

The moísture contenËs of the MPI composites t'rere closer to

the moisture contenÈ of I,üF (13.02) rhan ro rhar of MpI (7.62)(Table 11).

rt appears that the composfÈes picked up some moisture during the

b1-ending r¡nder laboratory conditions.
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Table Ll. Proxímate Analysis and other Data for Ï,ltreat-MaÍze
ProËein Isolate Composite Flours

MAIZE PROTEIN TSOLATE, Z1

0(0) s(0.3) 10(0.6) 20(L.2) 40(2.4) Loo(6.2)PARA}ÍETER

Moisture, %

ProtTin (N x 5.7),

Fat-T[Ether Extracr),

)
Ls}:., %-

Starch Damage,
Farrand Uníts

Gassing Power,
'm. Hg.

ZeLety SedÍmentation
Valuer ml.

1?.0

13.0

L.82

0.43

22

360

70.0

L2.5

13.1

1.81

0.43

20

L2.6

L3.2

L2.6

13.3

L2.5

13.6

7.6

38. 3

0.69

1. 50

-3nd

6.35

59.0

1.81

0.4s

2T 22 23

1. 80 L.79

0.46 0.47

300 285

64.5 54.5

350 330

69.0 65.0

1 M"i"" flour equivalent; proportion of MpI shown in parentheses

2 ttrZ moÍsture basis

3 ,rd - not determined
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2. Protein Content

As e:çected, the protein content increased s1Íght1y as the

proportíon of MPI Íncreased (Table 1L). There rras a direct re1at,Íon-

shÍp between proteÍn content and the proportion of Mpr ( r = +0.g90*)

índicating that protein content of couposite can be calcuLated from

the proteín contents of the consËituent flours (wF and }rpr).

3. Fat Content

FaË content decreased slÍghtl_y as the propoït,ion of MpI

increased; the relationship between fat coritent and composítÍon

of composite flours lras nonlinear indicatíng ËhaË fat contents for
composites cannoÈ be determined by calculatíon from fat contents

of ilF and MPr precisely. Tt¡e reason for this dÍscrepancy rüas not

investígated.

, 4. Ash Content

As expected, increasing the proportion of MPI ín the composite

íncreased ash content (Table LL). Ihere rras a direct reLationship

beËween ash content and f.l-our .comp"asítion (proportíon of MpI Ín

conrposÍte).

:' , 5. D¡tnaged Sta::ch

Ttre danaged sÈarch contents of the composÍte flours were

esse tial1y the same as ¡þg daî¡ged starch content of WF (ZZ F.g.).

lil The variabilíty Ín dauaged sËarch values obtained for the couposites

can be attributed to experÍmental error rather than to flour com-

.pos,iti.on.

!11
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6. Gassing Polser

Gassing porrer decreased sl-íghtly r^iÍth íncreasÍng proportion

of MPI Ín the conposite flour. TLrís can be attributed to Ëhe dilution

of the starch and fermentabl-e sugars of WF by the additíon of MpI.

7. ZeLeny Sedimentation Value

Sedímentation value decreased as the proportÍon of MPI ín-

creased. Ttris indicates that maíze proteins do noÈ have the same

frrnctionalíty as wheat, proteins in the zeLeny sedimentation Test.

It is knor¿n that for wheat, the sedlmenËation vaLue ís di.rectly pro-

portíonal Ëo the protein content. Ttre results of the Zeleny Test

indicate that Eã.ize proteins are relatively (compared with r¡heat)

low Ín breadnaking quality (as measured by the zeleny sedímentatÍon

Test).

The correlatíon between the sedimentaËion value and proportion

of MPI in couposÍte was ûor signíficant ( r = -0.473) aE tte 5%

level.

8. Alveograph

Stabílíty (P values) and strengrh (S and I,I val-ues) of dough

increased as the proportion of MPr added to wF íncreased (TabJ.e 12,

FÍ.g.20). the doughs m¡de from composÍte flours C,ontainÍng up to

L.2% WI were only slíghtly dÍfferent (somewhat more exteasible)

from the control dough. Extensibilíty of dough from composíte

flour contaíning 2.47" MPr rn¡as significantly J-ess than that of dough

from r,¡heaË flour. "These 'results indÍcate rËhêt,:small ,¡additÍons of
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Table 12. Dough MíxÍng and RtreoLogical Data of ÏlheaË-MaÍze
Protein Isolat,e Cooposite Fl-ours

PARAI,ÍETER

l"t/i:.:zl PROTEIN ISOLATE, Z1

0(0) s(0.3) 10(0.6) 20(L.2) 40(2.4)

ATUEOGRAM

Eeight (P), m.
Length (L), 4m.
Area (S) , cÍlz
trIork V41ue (I{),

x10J ergs

AMYTOGRAM

87 94
135 163
56.5 66.0

294.6 338.8

L02 r34
150 111
73.0 77.3

373.L 40L.4

10. 3 1l_. 5
25.6 25.9
0.40 0.44

95
159
67.2

341.0

Peak VÍscosíty, B.U.
Time to Peak, min.

EXÏENSIGRAI,I

Resistance to extensíon,
cm. 8. 6 8.5

Extensiblllty, crD. 25.4 25.8
Idat.io FÍgure 'O¿34 0;33

FARINOGRAM

92L
43

760
42

620
4L

550 590
40 40

60.2

4.3

3.5

60.5

5.2

8.5
26.9
o.32

60,6

6.0

61.0

7.4

61. 3

8.0

AbsorptÍon, Z
(L4% n.b.)

Dough Ðevelopment Time,
min.

MIXOGRAM

Maxímr:o heíght, cm. 4.03.5 4.4 4.4

t 
U"Ou. ,.f1o.ur.equivalent; .propontion of :MPI.shown in *p.arentheses.
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Figure 20. Alveograms for eomposi.te flours containing increasíng
proportions of maÍze proteín Ísolate:
L-47"; 2-0.3%; 3-0.67"; 4-L.211; 5-2.4/".
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MPr weaken the dough s1íghtLy. At very high 1eve1s of addftíon,

Èhe doughs become short or tighË.

statistical analysis of the data obtained from alveograph '

lleasurements gave the followíng correlations:

Proportions of MPI vs:
P_ T= 0.955**
S- r= 0.830*

W- r= 0.884*

L- r=-0.478

In accordance wíËh nornal statistical desígnatíon, a double asterisk

indícates sÍgnificance at tt.e L% 1evel a¡rd a sÍngle asterisk indicates

signlficance at t}:e 5% 1eve1.

9. Anylograph

Addition of MPr t,o wheat flour increased the anyl-ograph

peak viscosíty (Table 12; Fíg.21). The correlatÍon between the

proportlon of MPr and peak viscosíty was posÍtive and sígnifÍcant

aÈ the L% LeveL ( r = 0.989).

At equívalent substÍtutions, Mpr had a greater effect than

either MF or MSr on peak víscosity. The Íncrease Ín peak víscosity

resultíng from the addÍÈion of Mpr can be attributed to the binding

of r¡ater by maize proteins. Ttris effect j.ndirecËl_y increases the

starch to Ì{ater ratío ín the tesÈ slurry.

10. Extensigraph

Resístance to extensÍon did not show any substantial change

for coqposites contaÍning up to 0.67" l{E.\; then Ít increêsed slightly
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Figure 2L. Anylograns for
proportions of
L-02; 2-

composíte fLours containing increasing
maíze protein ísol-ate:

0.3%; 3-0.6"Å; 4-L.214; 5-2.4"¿.
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Fígute 22. Extensigrâms for composite fl-ours containing increasing
proportÍons of maíze protein isolate:
1-O%; 2-0.3%; 3-0.6%; 4-1.2%; 5-2.47..
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for the 7.2%. and. 2.4i[ Wl composlres (Table L2; Fj.g.ZZ). Dough

extensíbÍLity was not affected by the addition of MPI. Ttre íncrease

in ratio figure of doughs from the L.2% and 2.4% wr couposíres is

due to the narked increase ín resistance to extension. .fhe results

of extensígraph measurement,s and the shape of the extensigrams

sho¡sed that the levels of MPr used (up to 4e% equivalent of t"fF) had

líttle or no effect on dough propertíes measured ín the extensigraph

test.

L1. FarÍnograph

Farinograph water absorpti-on and dough development Ëime in-
creased as the proportion of MPr increased (TabLe 12). The width of

the farinograph cur:ve (Fig.23) Íncreased wlth addítion of Mpr.

The correlation between dough developmenË Ëíme and proportÍon of

MPr was positive ( r = +0.878) and signÍ.ficant at rhe 5% Leve!.

The increase in T,rater absorption can be attríbuted to the

higher r,rater bÍndíng capacíty of Mpr compared wíth that of IfF.

There 1s a suggestíon that naÍze proteins interfere wlth gluten

(dough) development durÍng nixÍng. Ttris ís an interesting obser-

vatíon thaË warrants further study

L2. Mixograph

The íncrease Ín maximum heíght of mixograms (Tabl_e j-2;

Eig.24) as the proportÍon of Mpr added to I^IF increased indicates

that m¡ize proteÍns increase dough sÈrength and absorptÍon as

measured by the mixograph. Results of mixograph measuremenËs give
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Figure 23. FarÍ.nograms for composite flours contaíning Íncreasj_ng
proportÍons of maíze protein isoLaËe:

I-0e/"; 2-0.3%; 3-0.6%; 4-L.27"; 5-2.4%.
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Figure 24. I'tixograms for eomposite flours contaÍníng íncreasing
proportions of malze protein isolate:
L-0%; 2-0.3%; 3-0.6%; 4-L2."Á; 5-2.4%.
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essentially the saoe ínfomation as the resulËs of alveograph and

farínograph measuræents.

G. Baking ResulËs for I.ltreat-Maize protein
IsoLate Composite Flours

Baking resulËs for the Mpr comrposíte flours are given in
Table 13; Fig.26 shows ínternal- and external characËerÍstics of

selected Loaves baked from these flours.

L. GRL Renix Baking Method

Bread baked from composÍte flour conraining 0.3i4 Mpr had

a slightly higher loaf vofu¡me than bread baked from the control

flour; the other composite flours produced bread of lovrer loaf vo¡¡me

thaa the conËrol flour. The decrease in loaf voLume corresponds

approxímaËely Ëo the Íncrease Ín proportíon of MpI (Fig.25). Spe-

cifíc weight followed Ëhe same pattern as Loaf voh:ne. Loaf appear-

ar.rce (Fig.26) deteríorated subsËantially at hígh (L.2"/, and 2.4%)

proportions of maíze proteÍns; siuilar detrimentaL effects were

observed for crr:nb and crust col-or. crumb graÍn improved slightly
with additÍon of MPI.

Ilandlíng propertíes of dough during the make-up sËages

(níxÍng, sheeting, moulding, and panning) were satisfactory for all
the eonposítes. The color of dough became gradual-ly darker (com-

pared to the whÍte color of the control wheat-f1our dough) as the

proportion of MPr increased. This change in color was also notice-

able in color 'of 'the'bread crunb and ,crust .(Tábte 13).

L:1
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Table 13. Baking Results for Í,lheat-þ7aize Protein Isolate
Couposíte Flours

PARA}ÍETER

MAIZE PROIEIN ISOLATE, Z1

o (o) 5(0.3) 10(0.6) 20(L.2) 40(2.4)

BR.EAD - GRL REMIX METIIOD

BakÍng absorpËion, %

(t4% n.b.)
Loaf volume, cc/

g. flour
toaf weight, g.
Specific weight, E/cc
Loaf appear¡nce
Cruob colorÍ
f,¡rrmh graini
Crust colorq

BREAD - CB PROCESS

BakÍng absorpËíon, "Å

(L4% ø.b.)
Loaf voLr:me, cc/

100 g. flour
Loaf weÍght, g.
SpecífÍc weíght, E/cc
Loaf appearance
Crunb coLot¿"
Crr:¡nb grainl
Crust color+

60.2

853
L26.8

0.15
8.7
1r

8. 2-o
v

60.5

886
128.3

0.14
8.7
1Ë

8. 3-o
v

60.6

820
L26.L

0.16
8.5
1r

8.4-e
v

6L.0

765
L26.L

0.16
8.3

d
8.3-e

dy

61.3

683
L28.7

0.19
8.0

d
8.4-o

dy

62.2

858
128.5

0.15
8.8
1r

8.1-o
v

62.5

905
L29.L

0.14
8.7
l-r

8.2-o
v

62.6

857
L29.8

0. L5
8.7
1t

8.3-o
v

63.0

768
131.L

0.L7
8.6
1d

8. 4-e
dy

63.3

698
L32.9'

0.19
8.3
1d

8. 3-o
dy

1 Maize flour equÍvalent; proportion of MPI shown in parentheses

lt - light
ld - l-ight dark
d - dark

o - oPen
e - even

v-
dy-

ye1-1ow
du11 ye11ow
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Figure 25. RelatÍonshÍp between loaf volune
(¡taize fLour equivalent) of maÍze

and proportion
proËei.n Ísolate
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CB PROCESS

T = -O.88O 
x

GRL REMIX

f =-O.924
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Figure 26. Bread from composite flours contaÍníng increasÍ.ng
proportlons of maize protein isolate. percentages
represent maize flour equival.ents.
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2. Chorle¡øood Bread (CB) process

Baking results by the cB process baking t,est are simiLar to

the results by the Remix methoê. Loaf voLr:me increased when 0.32

MPr r,ras added and then decreased for hígher proportíons of Mpr.

Other quality paraneters for bread by the cB process showed essen-

tía1ly the sane effects of increasing Mpr as dÍd the bread by the

Reníx method. As formd for other composites, the cB process again

gave slightly higher loaf vol_unes.

Baking resul-Ës by both methods nere better for MPI composítes

that those for the MF or the MSI composites

H. ResulÈs Related to Brea¡tmakÍ.ng properties
of trlheat-I4aize Oil Conposite Flour

conposÍËe flours prepared from wheat flour and naÍze oí1

(Mo) were noË analy zed for proxÍmate composition. trIith the exception

of fat content, the components would be díluted according to the

proportion of pure Mo added. The results presenËed Ín this, sectÍon

are for rheol.ogícal measurements of .eomposÍtes prepared by repJ-acing

0-L8%, o.35"¿, o.70%, and 1.40Z. of rhe conËroL wheaË flour (i,lF) r¿fth

maize oi1. Ttre proportions of Mo added are equivalenË to 5"Á, Lo/.,

20"/", and 4074 maize f1our. The alveograph test r,¡as not applied to

the doughs from Ëhese composite flours.

L. AmyJ-ograph

Addition of M0 to llF produced a decrease in amylogr¿rm peak,

however, the decrease' .'is no,t proportÍoûal "Èo ,Ëhe ",amount of .Mo ,in the
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Table 14. Dough lti.xíng and Rheological Data of
I,lïreat-Maize Oil Composite Flours

PARA}ÍETER

MAIZE OTL, %l

0(0) s(0.18) 10(0.3s) 20(0.70) 40(1.40)

AT'fYtOGRAl,f

Peak vÍscosity, B.U.

Time to peak, mln.

EXTENSTGRAM

Resistance to
cm.

ExtensibÍfÍty,
Ratío figure

FARINOGRA¡Í

Extension,
7.6 7.2

cm. 25.5 25.9

0.3L 0.27

4s0 420

42.2 41.0

7.5 7.2

25.6 26.5

0.30 0.26

5s0

42.0

6L.4

4.0

440

42.0

59.1

4.L

440

4t.3

7.4

26.8

0.28

59. 0

4.0

58.7

4.0

s7.9

4:0: :':

AbsorptÍon, % (L4%
m.b. )

Dough Development lime,
mÍ:r.

MIXOGRAM

Ifaxímr:o height, cm. 5.2 5.2

1 
þ7ai,:ze flour equivaLent; proportÍon of Mo shown in parentheses.

5.3 5.05.1
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coÍrposites (Table 14; Eí9.27). These results indicate thar the MO

interferes Ì.rith the normal geJ-atinLzation of the ¡,rheat starch. The

mecha¡ism of this effect was not Í.nvesËigated.

2. Extensigraph

l,Iai.ze oÍ1, at the levels investigated, had líttle or no

effect on the propertíes of dough n¿de from the Mo composites as

measured by the extensigraph (Table L43 FÍg.28).

3. FarÍnograph

ïlater absorptíon decreased slightly (Table 14), but mixing

behavíor of the dough (Eíg.29) did nor change on the addition of

MO. The general- shape of the farínogran tüas not affected.

4. Míxograph

l4ixograph measurements on doughs from the MO composÍte flours

showed no effects of Mo on the dough propertÍes assessed in thís

test (Table 14; Fig.30).

Ttre negligible effect of snal1 quanËities of maize oi1 on

míxíng a¡rd rheological properties of wheat flour observed in Ëhe.

present study are in general agreement wiËh the publÍshed resulËs of

Tao and Pomeranz (1968).

I. Baking ResulËs of trTtreat-Maize
0i1 Conposite FLours

Bakíng resul-ts for the MO composite fLours are given in

Table 15. 'Fígure '31 shows internaL and exËerna:L characËerÍstics

of bread baked from these fLours.

j'l-

:ìli
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Eigure 27. Amylograus for composite flours
proportions of maize oi1:
L - 07"; 2 - 0.L87"; 3 - 0.35%;

containÍng increasing

4-0.70%; 5-]-.40i.,.
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Figure 28. Extensígrams for composite flours containing increasing
proportÍons of maize oil-:
1,-O%; 2-0.L8%; 3-0.35%; 4-0.70%; S-L.40%.
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Figure 29. Farínograms
proPortíons

I-0%; 2-

for composite flours
of maize oi.1:

0.I8"/"; 3 - 0.35"Á;

conËaining Íncreasing

4-0.70%;5-L.4o%.
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Fígure 30. Míxograms for composite flours containíng increasing
proportions of rnai.ze oil:
L-OlZ; 2-0.L8%i 3-0.35%; 4-0.70lZ; S-t.¿+,02.
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Tahle 15. Baking Results of Wtreat-Maíze Oi-L Conposite Fl_ours

PARAMETER

MAIZE OTL, %L

0 (0) s(0.1_8) r_0(0.3s) 20(0.70) 40(l_.40)

BREAD- GRT REMIX METTIOD

Baking absorptÍon, 7[

(L4% m.b.)
Loaf volume, cc/L00

g. flour
Loaf weíght, g.
Specífic weight, g/ec
Loaf appear4nce
Crr¡nb colorf
Crr:mb graÍn-
Crust color4

BREAD - CB PROCESS

Baking absorptÍon, %

(142 n.b. )
Loaf voh¡me, cc/100

g. flour
Loaf weíght, E.
Specific weight, g/cc
Loaf appearance
Crumb colorf
Ctr:mb grain]
CrusË color4

6L.4

820
L26.4

0.16
8.8
1r

8.4-o
v

59. 1

810
L29.4

0. l_6

9.0
l-r

8.5-e
v

6l_.1

848
L23.9

0.15
8.4
Lr

8. 3-o
v

59. 0

820
130.5

0. 16
8.6
1r

8.4-o
v

58.7

8r_5

L24.9
0. L5
8.6

vl :

8. 4-o
v

57.9

800
130.3

0.16
8.5

vl
8.3-e

v

63.4

860
L23.0

0.14
8.6
1r

8.3-o
v

6l-.0

840
L22.8

0.l_5
8.5
v1

8.2-o
v

60.7

84s
LzL.4

0.14
8.5
vL

8.4-e
v

59.9

850
1_20. 9

0.14
8.5
v1

8.5-e
v

1 MaÍze flour equiyalent; proportion of M0 shown

t3- Lt-lÍght o-
vl- - very light e -

ín

4

parentheses

y - yeL1owoPen
even
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FÍgure 31. Bread from cooposite flours containing
proporËíons of maíze oil. Percentages
maize flour equÍvalent.

ínereasíng
represent
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1,. GRL Reníx Method

Additioo of MO had essentialLy no effect on loaf volume,

specífÍc weight, appearance, and crr:mb graín of the bread produeed

by the remix baking test. Crr:mb and crust color were i:nproved

sonewhat as the proportion of maize oi1 lncreased

Ilandling propeïties of all doughs ¡vere satisfactory at a1l

stages though dough mede from composíte flour containing L.407" Mo

was slíghtly softer than the doughs made from composítes contaínÍng

lower proportions of M0.

2. Chorleyeood Bread (CB) Process

Loaf voLr:me of bread nade from each composite flour was

slightly lower Ëhan the loaf voLume of the bread made from the conËroI

fLour. There was essentially no change Ín l-oaf volune and specific

weight with increasing proportion of mníze oi1. rnternal and ex-

ternal characËeristics of bread were somewhat ímproved wÍth respect

to crr¡mb a¡rd crust color by addíng maize oi1. The cB process again

produced slÍghtly hígher Loaf voh¡mes tha¡r the remlx process.

Loaf voh¡me results, by both nethods, obtained in thís study

do not agree with the results obtained by pomeranz and llayes (1968)

wtro showed that MO increased loaf voh:me.'Ir, conËrast Ëo the resul-ts

presented above, Pomeranz and Hayes (1968) showed that hydrogenated

makze (corn) oÍ1 lncreased the loaf vol,ne obtaÍned by the A.A.c.c.

nalt-phosphate-bronate baking test (1.e.c.c., 1969). rtrís minor

d.iscrepancy is attrlbuted to differences in the oiL a¡rd the baking

,tests.

l:''.,
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VI. GENERAI DISCUSSION

The main objectíve of this thesls rras to study, the effects of

various levels of maize flour and its najor components (starch,

protein and oÍ1-) on the breadnaking propertles of wheat flour. rhÍs

type of information i.s basic to the uti.lization of maLze flour in
couposite flours for producÍng bread. A selected wheat flour, maize

flour, isolated fractíons of rnaÍze starch a¡rd, maíze proteín, and a

con¡mercÍal refined maize oi1 were used for this ÍnvestígaËÍon. I,Ihere

possible, the results obtaíned \^rere compared v¡"ith results reported

ín the ,Literature for other types of m'!2¿ flour. The ínfomation
presented in thís thesÍs shouLd be useful in rel-ation to optinal,
utilization of malze flour in cooposíËe flours for bread production.

Base materíals and all couposítes (except those contaíning

maize oí1) were analyzed for proxím¡Ëe composition. oËher,.measure-

ments related to breadnakÍng qualÍty such as gassing po!üer, damaged

starch, etc. were also rnade.

Ttre startÍng materials, wheat flour, maize breakfast mea1, and

maíze flour gave values of moÍsture, f,at, and ash contenËs and color
grade that are tyPical for such flours (Table 2). The moisture conterit

of maize starch isolate was comparable to that of me]rze flour but its
ash and fat contents were hÍgher. Maize proteín isolate had a rela-
tÍ.vely 1ow moi.sture content and hígh ash and fat content values.
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Starch contents of wheat and maize fl-ours were sínÍlar to literature

vqlues; the content of maíze starch isolate was rel_ativel_y high

indicating a high recovery of thís component from the parent maíze

flour.

Amino acid composÍtions of, maíze flour and unize proteín

Ísol-ate (fabte l) showed that the relative 1-ysíne content for naize

protein ísoLate r¿as lower than that for maíze fLour or wheat flour

indÍcating that some of the higher lysÍne protein fractions were Lost

in the preparation of the maíze proteÍn ísolate. Thís Ís rel-evant

to nutrítional quaLÍty especialLy since lysine is the first limÍting

amÍno acid of both maíze and wheat; Fatty acid composiËion for

maize oil (Table 4) showed that it contains a hígh proportion of un-

saturated fatty acids comprising maín1-y linol-eic and oLeic acids.

The inítíal interest in the microscopic ínvestigation of

maize starch isolaËe resulted from a desire to understand more fu1ly

. the physical characteristics of Ëhe maize starch granul-es. Results

of scanning electron microscopy showed that the granules of the maize

starch ísolate used were Ëypical of. maize starch and shov¡ed no damage.

Damaged starch vaLues determined by biochemical meËhods agreed with

mÍcroscopy results.

Generally, the proximate composition of aLL the composíte

fl-ours studied can be determíned frsn the analytical vaLues of the

constituent flours and the known fLour compositíon. The onLy com-

ponents that gave erratic values were moisture and fat. In most

cases, there r,ras a gaín in moísture during b1-ending and the apparent
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Lack of addÍtivity of fat content for the couposite flours ls attri-

buËed to the low precision of the method used xo artalyze for this

coEponent.

though data for d"tnaged starch, gassÍng power and the ZeLeny

SedÍmentatÍon Test were presented and discussed together ¡sÍth proxinate

analysis daËa, Èhese dete:mínations should not be regarded as part of

proxÍmate coupositÍon of the flours. Ttre levels of damaged starch

for the tûro starting flours qrere quiËe dÍfferent; wheat flour had a

nuch higher leve1 of damaged starch than the bieakfast neal (TabLe 2).

l"Iaize flour had a hígher level of dáñãged starch than breakfast meal

índícaËing 'that grÍnding of meal inËo flour caused, consid.erabLe

physical- danage to maize starch granules. The apparent lack of danaged

sËarch ín rnaize starch isoLate indÍcaËes that all of the danaged

starch (which is known to be highly soluble coupared wÍth natj-ve

starch) rüas,-renoved in the wash-water during preparatíon of maíze

starch isolate. Gassing poÌüer values are generally consÍstent wiËh

values for öamaged starch. As e:çected, the additlon of íncreasing

proporËions of ,malrze flour to wheat flour ínc:ieased the 1eve1 of

drmaged stafch and gassíng power in direct proportion wÍth flour com-

posÍ.tion whereas increasing proportÍons of maize starch and proteÍ.n

isolates had essentíally no effect e¡ d¡maged starch but both decreased

gassíng polrer. The decrease in gassing power can resul-t from a

dílution of fementable sugars present in wheaÈ flour. Ttris Ís an

interesË1ng poÍnt that merits further Ínvestigatíon.

It ís widely knor.m and accepted that the proteÍn content and

zereny sedimentation value of wheat flour are directly related.

. .. 'i: 1.:

.:..;_'.:.:
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Both are good índices of breadm¡kÍng quality. Tlrese paraaeters r,rere,

Ëherefore, gíven more welght than Ëhe others ín thís study. Protein

values obtai.ned for Ëhe wheat f1our, breakfast mea1, and maíze flour

are typícal of these rnateríals. Ttre protein content for maize starch

isol-ate was low and that for m¡íze protein isolate, although reLatively

high, ÍndícaËed that thÍs conponent contained a major proportion of

non-proËein nateríal (presurned to be starch). Tt¡e ZeLeny Test showed

Ëhat wheat flour had the highest value, as e>rpected. Breakfast meal

and maize flour had conparable vaLues, consistenË \,iíth protein content

data. lulaize starch isoLate had the lowest Zeleny sedímenËation value

and rnaÍze proteín isolate had a relativeJ-y hÍgh value, second, to that

of wheat flour. Ttre additÍon of ÍacreasÍng proportÍons of either

maize flour or maize starch isolate to wheat flour caused a decrease

in proteÍn contenË in dírect proportion to the proportion of either

maj:ze flour or maÍze starch. isolate in the couposlte. These results

suggest flrst that maize flour ot maíze starch dilutes wheat flour

protein (thÍs Ís relevant to bakíng quality) a¡rd secoad. that the

proteín content of the ,composite flour can be. calculaüed f,rom the

protei.n contents of Ëhe constÍtuent flour and the known flour com-

position. on the other hand, the additÍon of increasíng proportions

of maize proteÍn isolate Èo qrheat flour produced a dÍrect increase in

ProteÍn content.

The addÍtion of increasing proportions of maíze flour to

wheat fl-our produced a decrease in the ze].eny sedímentation value;

however, the decrease rsas not proportíonaL to the âmount of m¡ize
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flour. Thís suggests that there ís an interaction betr"¡een the con-

stitueût flours insofar as their functíonal-ity ín the Zeleny Sedímen-

tatÍon test j.s coacer:red, Increasing proportions of. maize starch

Ísol-ate produced a linear decrease in the sedimentation.value,

indicatÍng that the starch isolaËe behaves as an Ínert diLuent.

Additlon of increasíng proportíons of, -aíze proteín isol-ate to wheat

flour also produced a decrease in sedínentati.on value even though

the proteín content of the composÍte flours increased. ThÍs indÍcates

thaÈ melze proteins do not have the sane ftnctionalÍty in the Ze\eny

sedÍmentatlon test as r¿heat proteins. Ttrese results suggest Ëhat

maíze proteíns do not have Ëhe breadmakíng quaLity of wheat gluten

proteins. This was subsequentLy confÍrned by actual baking Ëests.

The decrease ín ZeLeny Sedimentatíon value is greater than would be

expected from the'decrease in protein content by sírnp1e dilution

effect of, maj-ze proteín isolate. Ttrís suggests an Ínteractíon bet¡reen

Û,aize and wheat proteins which fnhibits the fornatÍon of gluten that

1s requíred for the Zeleny sedÍmentation tesË (or loaf vol-r:me).

,, Dough,".oixi:rg and rheolo gieal., measureme¡ts,relaËed,..t-o bread-

nakíng quality were perfor"ned on all composíte flours studied. l{aize

flour prbduced a gradual change (wlth increasíng proportÍon of maize

fLour) in rheologi.eal propertÍes of the dough as measured wíth the

alveograph, extensigraph, farÍnograph and rnixograph. ResuLts in-

dicate that doughs containíng up to 20i4 maize flour vrouLd require

-lnor adjustments Ín processíng whí1e those containing 407., would re-

quire najor adjustnents. sínilar resuLts r¿ere obtained for doughs
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containíng, maíze starch ísolate at proporËions equívalenÈ to maize

fLour. llowever, Ëhe effect of maíze starch isolate was generalLy

greater in nagnÍtude than that exerted by maize flour. Ttre increase

Ía starch content of wheat flour due to the addition of.increasing

Proportions of eíther maize flour or maize starch Ísolate produced an

Íncrease in araylogram peak viscosity. Alveograph, farÍnograph and

míxograph daËa showed that the addítion of increasíng proportions of

snal1 quahtitíes of maize proteÍn isoLate to wheat fl-our caused a

gradual positive ehange Ín some dough properËies. The increase ín

amylogram'peak viscosity and farínograph (water) absorptÍon can be

attríbuËed to the higher: r,üater bíndÍng capacity of maÍze proteins

conpared wÍth that of wheat flour; thÍs indirectly increases the starch-

to-r.later ratio ín the s1urry of the anyLograph test. Ttre farinograph

results suggesË that maíze proteÍns interfere with dough (gluten)

development during rnixÍng. This effect Ís analogous to the negatÍve

effect in the Zelrerry SedÍmentatÍon test (see above).

lúaíze oil had negl-igibJ-e effects on mixÍ.ng and rheological-

.propertÍes of the composite flour doughs as measgred wíth the extensÍ-

graph, farínograph and nixograph. The decrease Ín amylogram peak

víscosity suggests that smal1 quantities of malze oil Ínterfere r¿-iËh

Ëhe normal gelatinizaËfon of the rsheat starch.

1\¡o bakíng methods were used to measure Ëhe baking quality of

all the composlte fLours. Both nethods showed that maj-ze flour and

maize starch isolate caused a dÍrect d,ecrease in loaf volune and a

paralLeL deËerioratÍon in bread qualÍty. Varíations in dough handling

properties during the baking Ëest could be anticÍpated from the

' | :-. !. t \' f ìç¿:*j :t : -iÃ:¡14:*:¡i{:ì":':.'.>!1- ;'
i¿".r:r;1i1.!:r1i 1
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observed effects in Ëhe alveograph, extensigraph and farinograph

tests. l"Iai,ze sËarch isolate composíte flours produced bread of higher

l-oaf volrne Èhan maíze flour composÍ-tes as measured by the Remix

test, but the results rüere reversed in the Chorley,rood Bread (CB)

test. According to laboratory eval-uatÍon, bread coatainiog up to

LO% maize fLour ot L4.9% (20% maize flour equivalent) maÍze starch

i.solate by the Reuíx test arid 20% ue.í-ze flour or L4.9% maize starch

ísolate by the CB test would be acceptabLe by consumers. Both bakíng
\

methods showed that, small proportions of maíze protein isolate

(0.3%, equivalent to 5% ñaj,ze flour) caused an lncrease in loaf voh.rme

and thereafter a gradual decrease. There was a slight deterÍorat,ion

in the other bread qualíËy parameters at proportÍons of maíze protein

isolate above 0.37.. Bread contaÍnÍng up to 2.4i( (equivalent to

40"Á maize fl-our) maize protein isolate, by both methods, rüas accep-

table though the CB test produced bread of slightly better quality

than the Remix test. Handling propertíes of dough were as expected

from results of rheological tests. AddÍËion of melze o11 dj.d not

have'substantial effect on.bread characterÍsËícsr'and bread conËaíning

up to L.4O7" (4Q% øalze flour equival-ent) naíze oil was considered

accePtable.

Because of the liuited data, hearry emphasis should not be

placed on Ëhe correlations obËaÍned by statisËícal analysis. llowever,

it was felt that a statisticalanalysÍs wouLd be Ínteresting and use-

fuL' especíally on parameters Ëhat are reLated to breadmaking qualíty

such as protein content, Zeleny Sedimentatíon value, rheoJ.ogical

r.::

l j::::.r.:'
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neasurements and loaf volloe. Most of the parameters gave negative

but sÍgnifícant (at the I% and 5% leveLs) correlatlons wÍth proportíons

of maize flour and maize starch isolate . I'Iaíze protein isolate gave

posÍLive (except r¿ith loaf voLume) correlations while maize oi1 gave

non-sígnificaat correlations.

Ttris study shows thaË i.t ís possible to make bread from com-

posíte flours containing relatÍvely high proportions (up to 20%)

of malze flour or its najor components, subjeet to rulnor ¡nodifícations

in processfng conditions. The study suggests that of the Ëhree major

componerits of maíze flour, malze protein exerts ha::nfuL (deleterious)

effects on the breadnaking quality of wheat flour (as indicated by

'the Zeleny sedÍmentaËion and farÍnograph tests) as opposed to sinple

dÍlutÍon of the wheat flour by maíze starch. Ttre effects of maíze

oi1 suggest ari interactíon wÍth wheat stareh but this interactlon does

not affeet the physical properties of bread produced from the compo-

síte flour. Total maize flour shows both the símpre dil-ution and

interaction effects. The naÈure of the interactíon effects remaíns

to þ-e .investi,gated.

ït ís hoped that the daÈa presented 1o thís thesis will be

helpful Ín assessíng and/or entrancing the utÍlízation potentíal of

maize fLour in composite flours for bread production in co¡rntries

that have a supply of maize but lack ¡sheat. Eolever, the exteat Ëo

whictt maj-ze flour ¡uill- be used in conposlËe flours for successful

bread production wí1l depend on consuÍ¡er accepta¡rce of the bread.

Consumer acceptance wi1l, fn Èurn, be related to the qualÍty of bread.

!..
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Ttre ultÍo¿te success, therefore, of maize in bread productíon ís

totally dependent on positive results of pilot baklng investigations

which shouLd incl,ude, among other constralnËs, panel tasting and con-

suner preferance studies ín Ëhose developing countries that wísh to

Í-acorporate maize flour in corrposÍte flours for bread production.

l:-Jr, i:j: "
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VII. ST]MMARY

t:...-':---.
i¡._,,:,,.,.,..,. 

.1. Except for some minor devíations, Ëhe basic composition of com-

posíte flours $tas dírectly related to the proportion of component

flours in the composÍte. For exarple, the protein conËent of the
:. :'

.:. 
j:... ,: 

..:.

composíte flours caû be calculaËed from the contents of the constj.t- ;:¡'',:¡:¡,:-i:
:

ueriËs in the couponent flours and the known composÍtíon (Ín t,erIns '.'.',:l:',,

of blended flours). lfinor deviations Ín moísture and fat contents 
¡r'f i""'"'

:

were obse:rred.

2. r"faize flour and, m¡Íze starch ísoLate produced gradual changes

(withincreasíngProPortion)inbreadnakingpropertÍes(danaged
l

starch, gassing por"rer, Zeleny Sedimentat,ion va1ue, and amylo- 
l

graph, alveograph, extensigraph, farÍnograph and míxograph 
i

measurements, and bakÍng resuJ-ts) ín a way that suggests a sínple

dil-ution of wheat proteÍn (loweríng of protein content) ì

3. Ttre effeet of maíze proteÍ.n Ísolate suggests an ínteractÍon be- i'-:,..r,,,,..,,

' 't' 
't ttt '

t^$leeri the m¡Íze and wheat proteíns ín a way that the negative 
ir;..,i,:,: ,

effect on bread¡naking propertles ís íncreased. Ttrís has been

attributed to intríbition of gluten development by the maÍze

proteíns. An exceptíon Ëo this general-Ízation is the increase
a '¡,.'.:¡'.,,'.

in loaf voh:ne obtained by the Lowest íncremenË of malze protein l:r: .::: ":ì'1

isolate investigated (0.32).

i.r'-.:i i.ir; :
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4. Tt¡e effects of maíze oi1 on breadnakíog properties were neglí-

gíbJ-e. Anylograph measurements suggest an interaction of maize

oi1 and l¡heat starch ín a way thaË ínterferes wÍth normal starch

gelatlnization.

5. This study showed that satísfactory bread (by l-aboratory eval-

uaËion) can be produced from composite flours comprisi.ng wheat

arid rn4íze (or Íts conponents) containing up to 2O% rnai.ze wiËh

mínor nodífications Ín the breadmakfng proeedures. Iligh pro-

porËions of maize would probably require major modÍfications

in bakÍhg methods and acceptance of lower bread qual-ity. The

minor modificatíons cqri be estimated from Ëhe results of this

study. Delíneatíon of major process modifícatlons wÍl1 require

further investigation.

6. Practícal applicatíon of Ëhe findings of thÍs study wí11 requÍre

consumer acceptance studies using baked producËs (e.g., bread)

produced,in conmerciaL bakeries in consumer countrÍes.
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APPENDTX.A

Determínation of Starch wíth Glucoamylase

-þæ:
Appl-icable to starch determination in complex media, including

aL1 starcy products (food and feed, digestíve conËains) and glyco En.L/

Apparatus:

t. Autoclave

2. Spectrophotometer

3. I'IaËer ba.th with shaker for gl-ucoamylase reaction

4. E-flask, 100 nl

5. Calibrated pípettes, 1- - 5 ml

6. Test Tubes 18 x l-50 mn

7. Irlater bath capabLe of maintainíng a temperature ot 37o J loG

!

Reagents:

L. G1-ucoamyl ^"Jí free of transglucosidase ""rirriay under

assay conditions, díssolved in dístiL1ed water (50 mS/mI) "

Prepare a solution containing 30 International- Units (I.U")

Per mg.

2. 2 M Acetate Buffer, pH 4.8 (120 ml of gLacial acetic acid and

,ii,....: .fr
tì; .: .1.:

i,,
i.
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L64 g, of anhydrous sodfum acetate per liter).

3. Standard D-glucose soluËion - 4OO mg pure anhydrous Þ-glucose

. Per lLter. Allow 4 hr for complete mutarotation before use¡ ¿'

-'--i"t 4. ttTris-phosphate-g1yceroJ." buffer. Dissolve 36.3 e of ttrlsr

(trt hyarox¡rnethylnmíns¡sfhane) and 50.0 g NaIITPOO.HTO or

(45.5 g of anhydrous NaHTPOO) 1n 500 m1 water. Add 400 nl

redÍstÍlled glycerol and adjust pII to 7.0 wírh phosphorie

acid before brÍnging co 1 líter wíth dlstÍlled water.

5. Enzyme-buffer-chromogen mÍxture.

AvaÍlable in convenÍent premixed form from: Worthíngton

Bfochemfcal Corp. (GLucosÈat specÍal) Freehold, N.J. O7728;

Fe:mco Laboratories Ðiv., G.D. Searle and Corp., P.0. Box 51J-0,

ChÍcago, Il-1inois. 60680, and calbiochem, 10933, N. Torrey

Pines Road, La Jo1la, Calífornia 92037.

Or prepare as follows:

Díssolve in 100 m1 of "Tri.s-phosphate-glycerol" buffer;

30 ng of glucose oxidase (Type II from Aspergillus níger,

Slgna Chenical Co., St. Louis, Míssourl); 3 mg of peroxide

(Type I from horseradish, Sígma); 10 ng pf 0-anisidÍne dihydro-

chloride (Sigpa). ThÍs mixture can be stored at +4oC for

10 days

6. Sulfuric Acíd, 18 N.

L-.::., : . :'::-.::,-,



Procedure:

L52

Treat sample as gíven in Footno tH it requíred.

GrÍnd sample to particle size smaller than 0.5 n (.01-95

inches) whích is equi-valenË to a 40 mesh stainLess steel

síeve.

Determíne the moisture content

AACC approved method in order

weight basis.

ín the ground grain by an

to correct starch data to dry 
(

!,feigh a sauple not more than L.0 g (generally 0.S g) and con-

ËaÍnÍng l-ess Ëhan 0.5 g starch ínto dried a¡rd tared Erlen-

qeyer flask.

Add 25 ml water wlth stírríng to dísperse the product and

adjust pII between 5-7 Íf necessary. The suspensíon Ís then

boí1ed wíth gentle stirrÍng for 3 m:in and pressure heated

at l-35o for 2 to,rJ. Utilize, also 15/É pressure, 121oC

for 4 hours for this collaboratÍve study.

Remove from autocJ-ave, maiotaín Ëemperature near 55oC a¡rd

add 2.5 nL acetate buffer and 20 ml hTater to gÍve Ëotal_

weíght of 45 + I g.

Immerse E-fLask in water bath ¡¡ith shaker at optímal temper-

ature of glueo-amylase used (Glucoamylase extract from

Rtrízopus delepar 55oC + loC) and add 5 m1 glucoamylase.

Ilydrolyze I hr wíth contÍnuous shakÍng, filter through fold-

ed filter paper Ínto 250 ml voh,rmetric flask, wash quånti-

tatively and dfLute to volume.

i:l:at::¡:t:j:i?:!:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.



9. Transfer L nl alÍquots containing 20-60 ug D-glucose to tesË

tubes. To obtain this range of gLucose concentration 1Ë nay

be necess ar.y to dilute the hydr:olysate of step 8.

10. Ldd 2 ml enzyme-buffer-chromogen míxtuÍê¡ shake tubes and

place ín dark at 37oC + loC exactly 30 nín to develop color.

1L. Stop reactÍoa wíth 2 n1 18 N E2SO4 and measure absorbance

at 540 nn.

12. Prepare standard D-gl-ueose curve fron 0 to 60 ug/81 and

blank for each series of analyses.

Calculation:

z starch = 0.g * M, * V1 * 250 x100 x 100 - 2.25 x M x v'
-hL0' 1 Vo E MS VoxExMS

in whích . .

E = the weight in grams of the sample

M = the weight in uicrograms of D-g3_ucose obtained from the

standard curr¡e.

, Vo = the voh.rme in nL of the alíquot from the 250 nL fLask.

MS = Ëhe percentage dry weÍght of the sanple.

V, = the volu:ne in ml- after dilutíon.l- ---

Precision:

Ttre staqdard error of the results of 2 determÍnations made at

the sane tÍme on the sane sample, and by the same analyst should not

exceed. 2%.



Footnotes:

L/ For products contaíning D-glucose and polysaccharides deríved from

starch with DP less than L4 extraction trsice wÍth boflíng 802

ethanol a¡rd then tç¡íce wÍth 8OZ ethanol at approxínateLy 25oC

shouLd be conducted. Ethanol shoul-d be completeLy evaporated

since even smalL amor¡nts will inhÍbit glucoauylase.

U PartÍcul-ar attent,ion should be paid to the source of the gluco-

amyl-ase. Refer to trMethods in Carbohydrate Cheltristrytr R.L. Wtristler,

ed., Academíe Press Inc., New York, N.Y., Vo1. VI, L972, pg.L02.

3/ AutoclavÍng of the sample ís reconmended, and partlcuLar attentlon

shoul-d be paíd to the source of the starch sÍnce higher temperatures

nÍght be requíred primarfl-y for frígh anylase starches.

References:

1. P. ThÍvend, Ch. Mercier a¡rd A. Guíl-bot ín t'Methods Ín Carbohydrate

Chemistry". R.L. trt?rístler, ed., Acadeuic press, Inc., New york,

N.Y., Vo.1. VI, L972, pg.J.00.
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APPENDD( B

Ttre Grain Research Laboratory Standard "Remixrr Baking Test

Equipmeåt:

1. Míxer - The GRL Mixer (ttlynka and Anderson, 1955) with

open bowl run at 130 rpm.

2. Moulder - The GRL Laboratory bheeter/MouLder (Kílborn

and lrvine, 1963).

All other equipment as for the A"A.CoCo ttstraíght Doughrt

Method 10 - 10.

.E@:
Flour (1-4% moisture basis)
HZO distilled
Yeast compressed
Sugar
SaLt
Matrt syrup (2-50oL)

-ArmnonÍum phosirhate, monobasic
Potassium bromate

37"
2.57"
t.o%
o.3%
0.L pprn .

L5 ppru

L00 e
variable
1ml
25 mL

l- ml

I ml-

Procedure:

1" MÍx ingredients for 3"5 minutes in GRL mixer. Punch

seven times to round dough.

Ferment for trzo hrs forty-five minutes at 30oC.

Remix f.or 2.5 minutes in RL mixer. Punch seven times.

2.

3.
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4. Fe::ment for twenty-five mínutes (recovery tine).

5. Sheet 3 times at LL/32 ins;, 3/t6 ins., and 1/8 ins.

spacings, moul-d and pan.

6. Proof for forty-five mínuËes at 30oC.

7. Bake for 25 nÍnures ax 22Loc (43OoF)

Loaf voLune, by rapeseed displacement, is measured one-half

hour after the bread cones from the oven and scores for loaf appearance,

crr:mb texture, crr:mb color and assígned the same day.

Bakíng absorption is estimated by subtractín g 2"/" uníts from

the farínograph absorptíon (500 B.U. trine) and an adjustment ís made

if the handlÍng propertles of the dough requires it.




